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CfflMEirS S W E
CONFERENCE YESTERDAY FAILED 

TO RESULT IN ANY AGREE. 
MENT ACCERTULE TO 

J  STRIKERS , ‘

HER HURTIRG OTHER JOBS
Not Expaotad that Railroad Company 

Will Aeooda to Strikora Damanda 
/ Soon

j The conferonco between 'oIBclala of 
tke Wiebita Falla Route and repreaan- 
tativeo of the atriking carmen whl<;h 
waa in progreaa yeaterday at preaa 
time waa derold of reaulta ao far ai 
any. agreement by wbicb the men 
would return to work waa concern
ed.

The atrike la now on IndeBntely 
and many of the atrlkers are arrang
ing for other loba, while the failroad 
company.-Ja bringing in men to nil 
tkalr placea from Ueniaon and other 
pointa. , ”

Moat' of the atrlkera have little 
hopea of winning aoon and for thia 
reason are seeking other lobs. Many 
of them went out with little hope of 

/Winning all they rontanded for and 
^ struck from a sense ot- duty to the(r 

fellow^ marobers of the Brotherhood 
at pplau on the Katy. , __

In* the Snal conference yesterday 
the carraea offered to repair all work 
originating' in the Wichita Falls yard 
and all bad order cars that originated 
In transit after they bad iwssed the 
last Inspector on the M. K. A T. pro
vided that would not ba required to 

^.rSpalr had order Katy cars .sblpi>ed 
^ In or .originating outside the yard lim

its-Eei« and that they be not requir 
ad to do any wrack work'on the M. 
K. ^  T. outside tthe yard limits here.

CHMIPIONSHIP SERIES 
.  l O R E m iH U O ia J
This Oats Has Bean Tantativaly

Agreed Upen by tha National Cent- 
l| mlasien Which Meats Wadnasday

By Assoclalsd Press.
New York, Sept. 20.'—The world s 

serlas baseball game will begin Mon. 
day, October 7̂ , This date is said to 
havs been tentatively agreed upon by 
the National Commission which meets 
here netff Wednesday to drafr plans 
for the games.

The data for the opening of the se
rios was based upon the assumption 
that the New Tork Nationals and Bos
ton AmBiiosna would win their re- 

' specUve pennants. The Boston dab 
alres«w has wen the penpsnt aad the 
Olants eipect to win In the next ten 
daya.

The playing peasoas of the Boeton 
Red Box an4 the New York Olants 
doss October B.

LANE QUOTES U W

Rh-

S2S

SEVERE STORM IN 
'  SOUTHWEST TEXAS

Hall and Wind Causes Damage in 
â ^Vlclnfty of Coleman and 

Brown wood

By AssoHstsd Prias.
Dallas, TrxsA Sept. 2ft.—Reports 

from last night's storm section about 
Brownwood and Coleman make It 
practically qgrlaln no Uvee were loat. 
The Weat Tesas Telephone company 
reports that much damage was done 
at Coleman by a aevere hail-storm 
which broke nearly all windows In the 
city. At WiDCbsll there was n severs 
wind-storm. ^

San Ailgnio and Ballinger had heavy 
windstorms and bail, but there waa 
no tom ad^t tbbee points.

Hard Luck Storm of thsN'Irst Ords^ 
By AssoHstsd Press. „  - ^  .

Brownwood, Texas, Bept. ^ 20.—A 
hard luck storm of the first ordgr 
atnick the vicinity of Coleman, Texas, 
last nIgbL It did tioo.ooft .damage to 
crops, but failed to precipitate enough 

'  rain to ralleve the drouth.
ColenMUi Is still suffering from a 

water femlM today. - Nbt tar from 
Coleman, at Brookesmlth, there was a 

'  Eve Inch rslntoll, but beforr' tfie rain, 
ball fattened out tbousands of dollars 
Worth of cipops. TJis hall stones were 
repoHsd to ̂  terrifying In site. They 
stripped about sight bales ot cottop 
la one Said alone.
'  At'WInchall the Methodist church 
was dsmoUabsd by wind nnd the Bap

t is t  church waa isoved eight feet oft 
Yts fOuadatloBA

At Colsmatt Sanction the section 
bouse was tiafoofsd.'

TO UQUOR DEALERS
Parent Unable to Authorin Bala of 

Miners, Ha Says. Osslaration 
by Minor No Defsnss

Austin, Tsxsa, Sept. 20.-^ontroiler 
1-ane advises that he la in receipt of 
a number of letters from ciUssna 
throughout the Stats calling his at
tention to the fact that caraln saloon
keepers are violating the. law by sell
ing fnloxicsiing liquors to minors 
upo^receipt ot written authority from 
the '^rents ot these minors. Ha 
stid:

"It appears that many of the saloon
keepers tbemaelvea are under the 
impreaslon that they can legally sell 
Intoxicating liquora (b a minor when 
the aald minor brings along written 
authority from hii parents authoris
ing the saloonkeeper to make the 
sale. This la an error at the law ab- 
B l̂ntnly prohibits the sale or gift of 
Iqtoxlcatlng liquors, either by the 
saloonkeeper himself or hit sgenL to 
any i>erson under the age of 21 years 
under any clrcumatancea. and any 
liquor dealer who sells, permits to be 
sold or given Intoxicating liquor to a 
minor, does so at his own risk.

"There also seems -to be an Im
pression among the saloonkeepers that 
when a minor romes Into hia saloon 
and attempts to purchase liquor and 
Is required by. the saloonkeeper to 
give his age and In doing to he as
sures tbe saloonkeeper that be la I I  
years of sge,Tthst when tbe sale is 
made under these, elrcumstanres ths 
saloonkeeper tncars no liability. Such 
Is not the law. The law makes It the 
duty of tbe saloonkeeper, whatever 
may be tbe representation of the 
customer, whtn there Is any ques- 
flon of doubt as to h}s minority, to 
ascertain tbe truth about bis sgs be
fore making ths ssVe, and If tbe sa
loonkeeper does mska tha sals with
out taking this precaution and It af
terwards developed that be has sold 
to a mlhoi  ̂be subjacta bis license to 
forfeiturs.

"A  more strict observance of this 
provisloB of ths law will keep maaEt 
«qwar dsaISM out of sartaws Ifonhl«
IM the conduct of their, buslneaa.’*

{ 70,000 STOLEN 
FROM A TRAIN

FOLLOWING BENSATIONAL HOLO. 
UPS PASSENGER TRAIN ON L. 
AND N. ROBBED NEAR PEN

SACOLA, FLA.

TAKEN FROM'A PACKAGE
Sllpa of Paper Subatitutad for Blll^— 

Money Was to Pay Railroad 
'Employees

By AewHialed Prvos. _ _
PensacolA FT*-. SepL 20/—Follow

ing closely a series of robberies by 
highwaymen on railroads in tbs 
South, (he westbound UouisvIUs A 
-Vashvllle train arse robbed Wednes
day between Pensacola and ^Floman- 
ton. Alabama. »

It Is reported that 170,000 was stol
en from express packages sent from 
Pensacola banks to Ftomsnton for 
payment of employes of lbs Louisville 
A Nashville railroad In tbnt district 
• Ths passenger train left Pensacola 
at 7 o'clock Wadneaday morning, 
carrying In the express car 275,000 in 
currency from a local bank for ths 
hkllroad men at Flomaton,. ^

The sealed packages containing, 
gbia sum are said to have been prop
erly receipted for by express sgenU 
and msssenger, but when delivery was 
made to the railroad authorities at 
Flomaton, It is said Only 2.5000 of ths 
shipment remained in ths bundlss. 
Tbe $70,000 is said to'bsve been care
fully extrmeted from tbe pseksgeu 
and slip# of paper, cut from ^sgm- 
tines, were substituted. "Y.

The shipment is said to hSTW-con
sisted principally of bills of small 
denomination.

^  WEATHER FORECAST- ♦

♦  OMiar tsNlfkt and Saturday; ♦  
A sRswarn SatMeddy. A
A t  A A A A A A A A A A A A A

Cotton Leaf Caterpniar.

Ausilnj TexAs. Sept. 20.—E. A. Mil
ler, assistant entomoglst of the Tex
as Department of Axricultnre who 
has just returned from Dublin, Texas, 
where be went to Investigate tbs 
ravages of carydo moths upon peaches 
said today: ^'The moths which are 
doiiTg damage to lata peaches were 
found to be mostly those producing 
the cotton leaf . calen»lllsr. Thera 
are two methods Of control against 
these moths. The llrst ts the trap
ping system ty  mesns of lights plscr 
-ed above shaflow vessels contninlng 
water with a film of oil On top. Ths 
other Is to Use poisoned halt, such 
as appled or over ripe peaches which 
havs been mssbsd up-**

O N  n u l l  W I T H  ~  
B L O O D H O U N IIS

SCORES OF SOLDIERS SEARCHING 
AT HEAD OF CARBON CREEK 

FOR INCENDIARIES

SURPRISEO BY SENTRY
Man Who Wars Attempting to Sat

. Firs to pool Tipple and -Rssl- 
dsnes M Suparlntendant Fisa

By Associated Press
Charleston, West Va., Sept. 20.— 

Scores of soldiers with blood hounds 
are searching tbe mountains today 
at the- head of. Carbon creek for .4ha. 
man who at midnight tried to set 
Sre to tbs tipple of tbe South Car
bon Coal Company, and the residence 
of Charles Cable, superintendent of 
the mine.

Creeping along the paths In a dense 
forest, unknown persons passed 
through tha lines of guardsmen and 
making' their way to tbe tipple, sat
urated portions of It with, oil and 
were ready to apply a match when 
they were discovered by a sentry, 
wbo fired bis gun.

Tbs men ran along a railroad for 
a short distance and then disappear
ed In tbe woods. A few minutes tsT̂  
er a man was seen trying to sat Are 
to the Cable residence nearby. He 
also waa fired uiran, but escaped.

Tbe military forces were reinforc
ed today by an 'infaptry roiapsny. 
bringing the tstal number of soldiers 
St Carbon erseh to 250. Private Chsa. 
Campbell of Parkersburg, who was 
mistaken for an intruder by a sentry 
St Cherokee last night and waa 
shot before he could make hlf identi
ty known, was Improved today. His 
recovery is expected. ~ •

WOMAN WROTE THE
FHOTOGRAPHEO LETTERS.

Fort Worth, Texas, BspL YO.—A wo
man wrote the letter to Mrs. Lens 
Snssd. the tndtiig of which causad 
hsr hwhaad, BSAI Bhssd, slgyAr~sr 
A. Q. Boyce sad A. O. Boyce Jr., to 
have a photographic copy of the let
ter mads and thsm disappear, to rs- 
sppsar only aftw he hnd Uken tbe 
Ilfs of his second victim In the fam
ily warfare that began Inst year 
when tbe younger Doyes, eloped with 
Mrs. Sneed from Fort Worth, where 
she had been ooaffned la a sanitarium 
as insane, after she had told her bus- 
band that she waa la love with Boyce.

Information that the letter was 
written by a woman came from one of 
th# Dal Ins parsons who, by reason 
of tbs fact that Sneod and his wife 
spent some time In that city after 
tbslr reconciliation last summer, be- 
cams acquainted with soma ot tbs 
Important facts in the case.

Tbs wom*n wbo .wrote the letter 
Is connacted by blood with one ot 
tbe principals In tbe tragic drama, 
and the letter. It la claimed, contain
ed mesaagee from young Boyce to 
Mrs. Sneed.

That letter. It wilt be claimed, waa 
the direct causa ot the tragedy last 
Saturday, when on ths main street 
of Amarillo, Boal Snood, boarded and 
dressed so hie cloee friends did not 
rsoogniis him, shot to death young 
Boyce before, so It Is claimed, the 1st 
ter knew who'was firing the shots 
that râuaed his Instant death.

If that contention bo true, tbeB- 
tho only position to assume la that 
Mrs. Snsed herself caused the killing 
of tbe man for love of whom sbo left 
two children and her husband aad 
daring the criticism and scorn of the 
world,  ̂fled to Canada.

Why tbe letter was not destroyed 
probably always will remain a 
mystery for Mys. Sneod cannot testify 
against her husband In the murder 
case against hitn. >
* I t  ts thought most likely that 
sentiroont alon.s .cansad the proerss- 
ttnsUon that proved so dangerous. 
Massages fro'm Boyce to^TBw wife of 
the man who killed his father this 
year necessarily must havs been few 
and far belAeen, sod If Mrs. Bused 
loved AI Boyce, as' it seems she must 
have loved bim. It Is not bhrd to un
derstand why she would retain any
thing that bore news of him or dar- 
ried the thoughr of him.

Tbs second possibility ts that tbe 
massages were disguised in some 
way that Mrs. Sneed thought would 
make them aafd. even though tho let, 
ter should be discovered. If such' 
was ths case ihe bad failed to reck
on with the discernment of a busbaad 
made more than Jealous by hsr ac
tions, and she baa cm one to blame 
for ths death of Boyco excatt bar- 
sstr. ^

There Is a third possibility. She 
may hâve osased to love Boyce and 
turned the latter over to ber bnsband. 
TYiat theory ssema least probable of 
thw three, for If each had been the 
case It sesass unitksir that Bnsed 
wc^M havs exacted the Ilfs of Boyco 
as ton after hariag slsln Um  youtig 
msa'B tsthdr, aiM farther. It sFposrs 
that Mrs. Bn sad havw basa al-

A A A A A A # A  A.A A A A A A
A Frost In FEnhandls Tonight 
A —  A
A By Associatad Press. A
A New OrlssBB, Bept. SO.—A A 
A light frost toMlgtat in ths Tea- A 
A as Panhsndla and the western A 
A and extrema Mortbem portions A
A of Ohiahoma Is forecasted In .-A 
A a< speelnl htdjajUn tssaed by A
A tbe local wM^*:r bureau this A 
A afternoon. - : ' , A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

lowed to go to Jidr husband's side In 
Amarillo after ho had slain bin form
er friend. ,

Tbs solution of the question,, one 
of tbe moet intaiesUng oX^the 'many 
that have deyelafsd si.'ce the shoot
ing last HaturdsT, jirobab!y will ooihe 
only after the onSe against Bused Is 
on tfial, and untfl then surmise un
doubtedly wlU hgFfttrlcUy In order.

RECKLL OF FRESIDENTS 
ROOlEYaT'S P U N

Colonel Makes Bwclaratlen In Cam. 
paign SaeosA at Donvsr, CoU 
~ erado RsEllis to Bryan

Denver, Colo., Bopi. 10.—A doclar- 
stlon In favor of the rocsil of t ^  
president was mads in tbs auditorium 
last night by CoL Kuossvelt. If ho 
were elected praMdent. he said, and 
found qis views III opp^ltlon to 
those of the poopla he would take ths 
stump In dofehsa pt bis pollclea aad 
would quit oflos it he coufd not win 
the support of iBg elsotorate. ■ ^

Col. RooesvolF^ declaration wa'a 
made la rsaig to S qneatkm, by Wil
liam J. Brysa. Who IS a rscut 
speech et Pueblo, Colo., aeked;

"How maay tdg*s nsay the presi- 
deat ot the UafSI^ Slatea ha'ver* 

"As tar as I aM roncomsd," Col. 
Roosevelt, said. "I ahoald ftsd to 
have ths reeall iar Iks' president 
This Is msraly adncxprasslon of my 
personal feoUngS. My M s  experl- 
enca was that I ssBid do nothing as 
prestdent excopt yhsa ths people.  ̂
wars hsstrily wlMims. Under each' 

-4 .w w ^^ jwefsr to ^ v a  
the presIdciWy, unidba in fWlr, 'open 
fighting on the stump I could bring 
the people around to my way of 
thinking.

"As to ths number of non-consocu- 
tlve iorms a President migbt hsvo ev
ery argument in ^avor of any limita
tion of ths terms of tbs prestdent can 
refer only to consecuttvs terma Any 
third term Ulk whtoh refers to aon- 
consecutlvs terms Is an Uttar ab
surdity,"

Col. Rooowvelt's position was indl- 
ested In an earlier speecb. In which 
he said AM  be never felt comfort
able In refusing to do wbmt tho peopio 
wishsd him to do.,

"It Is my object, IT I am In public 
life," he said, "to follow tbe wishes 
of the people, hut never do anylblai 
against my consrlencw."

One by one Col. Roosevelt took sp 
other questions Col. Bryan has ask
ed. five In alL FtrsL "Will you ux- 
plsln to tho people thS'circumstanesa 
oonnectsd with the writing ot your 
letter to Mr. Hsrrimaa in jrblnh yon 
addressed him as 'My dear Mr.-HsK 
rlman,' and called yourselvds 'both 
practical menf "

Col. Roosevelt said be had already 
gone over this matter time after 
tiage and that "it Mr. Bryan nndor- 
standa words of one syllabi# ho must 
havs understood bis latter to Benatoc 
Clapp In regard to tha Senata Invoa- 
tlgation of campaign contributions.**

In reply to the question. 'What 
issuss do you have in your platform 
that you did not borrow from tbe 
Democratic platfona?** Col. Rooso- 
volt responded. "All of them."

"Why did you put State tsauM, 
such as ths Inltistiva and thr referea- 
dum. In yoqr MatlonfQ platform 7" was 
the next question.

Col. Rooeevelt replied that the 
laltlstlvs and referaadum were both 
National and State issuoa.

To the question. **What Is .the In
terest of Oeorge W. Perkins In your 
rsrapalgnr' Col. Rooosovett replied 
that Mr, Perkins had Joined tbe 
movemant because be believed It of
fered a solution ot problems which 
must be solved to Insure tbe continu
ed welfare of tbe people. .

20TH MNIYERSARY 
lOWK PARK RÈREKARS

Members ef Osgrss Oe Up From Hers 
to FartlclMts la Colsbratioa 

Tonlfht
A party of local Rebokahs went up 

to Iowa Park this afternoon where 
they will participate ia the celebra
tion of tbe twentletjk anniveraarr of 
the Iowa Park Rebekah lodge.

Among the Wichita Falls Rebskahs 
wbo will attswd the celebration wore 
Mewlamee W. P. Bfooks. A. C. WlU 
son, W. U OHUard, Bekme Hammoad. 
B: a  WUUama, L. a  Hardeety, B.‘ C. 
Johneoa. MMa Eadia Braoks aad Mr. 
8. W. EtouL*

STRNMRD CROWD 
S TR I MEET ORILT

ll^BECTORS AND OFFICER« OF 
0I880LVED 8UB8IOIARIC8 

LUNCH TOGETHER

YEIT ON ÏYITNESS STAND
Oeelarec Interlocking OIrectorataa, Ex
change of Flans and Buslnosa

Confsrsnes Complstsly Abolished

Bf Assorlalfd Bresa'
New 'York, Bept. 20.—to a dining 

room St 22 Broadway aad at the 
same Ubis where tbe heads of tho 
Standard Oil planned and dlsjcuased 
tbe affairs of tbe tru sty  years gone 
by, there meet daily at' luncheon aolr 
tbe meh wbo directed the Standard' 
OH Company formerly, **

So testified Richard C. Veit, In tbs 
hearing of tbe Standard-Wnters-Plerce 
suit today.

“Who meets thorer* asked Samuel 
Ustsrmyer, counsel for tho Wsters- 
Pleree interests.

Veit replied, “1 don't know all of 
them." .•

"Dboa John D. Arcbbold still sit at 
that tablar' *

"Yos."
"Dnss Perry Rockefeller r* "  «

V«U named numerous other oil man 
as attending tiieae luncheone.

''DonT these men discus# their buat- 
aeee there dallyT" asked Untermyer.

"No."
. "You bear them talking, don't yo u f

"Yes, they talk on generalities. I 
bear them laughing and toking."'

"How Jong have you boon llsionlng 
fathom as they talked and Joked and 
laughed r

"Blncy last December."
Thia line of queetloning met with 

vigorous objoction from tha Standard 
OH lawyers, and Mr.' Uatarmyer, la 
reply, d|cute<P-the followlag state
ment for the fBcotvl:

"The purpooe^of tbia qMotlaariac la 
to ebow the s^m  and humbug with 
which theae people wbo have been 
eegregated Into theM various com- 
paales, meat hers daim for ths trsns- 
sctloo of tbslr business, Jbst as they 
have met evefy day In years gone by."

Mr. Vejt added In his teellmony 
that tbs tato H. H. Rogers sat at this 
table and that the Rockfellers always 
took lunched thsro whonsvsr they 
were In town.\

Inierlocklag \direcloratss, ronsu- 
lationa financial' plans and exchange 
of views between' the Standard OH 
Company of New Jersey and Its form, 
or subsidiary compakiss oomprtslag 
the oil trust which ths Unltod Btatss 
Supreme court ordered diaaolved. havn. 
been abolllshed utterly, «eoo^lag to 
the teetlmony of Richard O. Volt In 
the bearing today. \

Since the diaaolutlon Mr. Veit eald 
both tha New YoA  and the New Jer
sey eompanlea have begun the con
struction of fisels of oil acboonors to 
competo for trad#.--Bsvsral vessels 
sre already under construction by tbo 
New York eompany. The New Jersey 
cooipany Is building a fleet In Oer- 
■say. Befora. the disaolulloa the 
witneea said the New York company 
could get oil from any Other Btand- 
ard OH subsidiary merely by recqnl- 
sRIon.

"But we have to buy our'oil now," 
be said, “wberever we ¿bn get It end 
on the beet termea we can msko. Wo 
havs to go into open markst Lor M0<)> 
OOP barrels a yetr. Ws sell eight rail- 
lion barreta abroad and two raUlion 
for domestic use annually, but pro
duce only 4.SOO.OOO barróla"

DEMAND FOR LARORERS 
OUTRUNS THE SUPPLY

Fralght Cengsstlon RosuHa from In. 
ability to beCurs Labor to 

HandIa Shlpmsnts

By AuoHatsd Prvea
ilouslon, Texas, Sept. t'T •* Never 

before In tbe history o> Trxe*. It is 
said today, baa there bet-n sm li a 
shortage In labor as la showii Jn cer
tain lines.

From all over tbe cotton bell cornea 
the demand Rjr pickers s(ul agents 
of growers 'are hero In force on n 
hunt for help In tbe field. Railroads 
sre daily finding more of their equip
ment tied up owing to Inability to 
get cars unloaded. It Is said that at 
several Texas points sidings near 
ronipresses are choked with loaded 
cotton cars, with no workers to dump 
tho balea. - •

Here In Ilouslon. compresses have 
ample room, but sidings about them 
continue to rhoke up with loaded 
cars. Additlonsl Ironferencee were 
held here today to try to relieve tbe 
congestion. The refusar of nesroeo 
and others to accept work wRen of
fered has brought about a riglil cam
paign here against all men who de
cline work, and Recorder Kirlirks la 
daily confronted In pcdlce rourt with 
a large rrop of vagrants. Tha deter
mination Is to force all Idle men wbo 
decline lo labor to the county farms.

48 At Amarilla.
By AssoHtlfd Press. .
‘ Anrartllo, Taxss. Sept. tO.—This 
city U in the grip of what promissa 
to be one of the' coldest Bs^smbor 
snaps in Its history. At daylight this 
morning a strong norther bagan and 
aoon attafned a strength of ftty mllsa 
an hour, and the temperatura droppsd 
to forty-eight degrees. Tbsrs may 
possibly be a frost toalgbL

Chilly Nerthse Hsra,
X A norther blew In at noon today 
that has kept tbe stove .man's ■ tala- 
phene a Jingling constaatly ataco. Jta 
arrival' and has iMven ths mercury 
down to tbe 2A degree mark.

Vary chilly weather lb reportad frota 
Panhandle pointa where a frost Is 
ex)>scted tonight and a fuiibsr drop 
in temperature Is expected. hers.

Failure to eommply with tbe law*a 
formalities .delayed Oacar Vaughaa ot 
Dundee la claiming Mlen*Myrda Hsac 
IIton of Blectra. Mr. Vsughaá ippilod 
for a Ileonee this morning aad produc
ed a note furnished from Mies HamI 
-Ilea's parents giving coassai to the 
wadding, «he being nndeV age. TIm  
note of consent, however, had not bean 
acknowledged before |a aotary nnd 
tiM Hcense could not bo Issned pntll 
tpis had booa doos  ̂ Mr. Vanghan 
Isfl to sBBuro tbe rsqairad aekaowL

ROOSEYELTINYADES 
BRYAN'S HOME STATE

Celensl Opstia Day and a Half Cam
paign In Nebraska at Heldrsdga 

This Mprnlqg

Py AMMHxivd Praas.
Holdredge, Neb., Bept. 20.—Tolonrl 

Rooeevelt ¿Pme Into. William J. Bry
an's home state for a campaign of a 
day aad a half. Ho rsached Hold- 
redgo, his first stop, after as all eight 
rids from Denver and remained here 
two hours.

Ha was sebeduled to stop at Hast
ings, Fslnnount. Creta, and IAbcoIb 
on his way to Omaha wbers ba will 
stop all night

A.AN0M .G0LLEE 
IS PROPOSED

AIO OF WICHITAN8 BOUGHT IN 
CAMPAIGN FOR THREE NEW 

STATE SCHOOLS

WILL INTRODUCE A BILL
victoria Lssislaler at Hsad sf Meua- 

msnt far Nsw Schsels In 
Taxss

Tbs coKtperatidn of WIrbIta Falls 
In securing tSe establishment of 
Btato agricultural and mechanical 
oollogsa for Victoria, Wlch.ie Falls 
and San Angelo baa boea aekxl by 
Leopold Morris, member of ihi' rext 
leglslaturo from Victoria In a tele
gram to Secretary Forester of the 
Chamber of Coramores, Mr. Morris 
announces that bo will Introduce a bill 
In the legislature tot Ike establtsh- 
mqnt of acbools at tha towns men
tioned and wants to know If ba can 
hare (bo help of WIcblU Falla 

Mr. Forester has snswdred Ms tala- 
gram saylsg ha will lay tbe mkuer 
before tbe directors of ths Chamber 
of Commerce at their meeting next 
Tusaday.

Hf... Morris' tsiegram foUaws: 
Chamber of Commorca 

_Wlcbita Falla Tsxaa.
,As a member of tbs next legislature 

will work 'to sacurs three addttloaal 
Agricultural and Mochaalcal Colleges 
of Texas to bo located at VIctorta, 
Ban Angelo nnd 'Wichita Falls. State 
Is too large (or one and present col
lage Is too secUoaal as stndsnt roll 
will show. Will be pleased to have 
your co-operation Sad- for you to give 
lbs mattOT all the publicity you ran. 
, LEOPOLD MORRIS.

MAY SELL PART 
:  BELLEVUE PARK

FROFO8E0 TO INVEST PROCEEDS 
IN SEVEN SISTERS BLOCK 

IF DEAL IS FEASIBLE
---- - ■ -rf w- a

COUNCIL MET U S T  NICHT
Reading of Ordinances Took up Moet 

ef Session—SuUdlng Permits 
Ordinance Froposod

Tho city council last n^ht discuss
ed a proposal for ths sale of half bf 
tbe BellevHle Park on Ninth street 
and the puVehaae of the seven elsters 
block with the proceeds. Nq̂  dcflnllo 
action WM taken but Mayor Dell waa 
authorised to look Into the proposition 
and see whether such a deal could 
be mads.

It was catimaied that a half of tha 
Bellevue park site would bring eight 
or nine tliuuiand dollars and this 
amount would go a long way toward 
aylng for tbe seven sisters block. It 
waa advanced In favor of Ihs propsl- 
ttn that the seven sjsters block would 
be nearer the larger number of peo. 
pie who would take advantage of Its 
opiwrtunitirs for recreation offered 
by a park and that trees and other 
plants could be grown thereon, much 
more easily than on the hlU.

In thia ronnoctlon It developed that 
the members of thr council favored a 
number of small parks acsttersd ovsr 
ths city where they would bb easy of 
aecesa rather than one or two targn_ 
parka which rould not be rsachsd a^ 
eaatly by a great majority of tbe peo. 
Qle.

Ths Bellevus l*ark site was granted 
to the city by R. K. Montgomery, tbe 
man who sold ths townaile. His ap
proval of tbe sale and the iw-Invest- 
ment of tha money will ba necssssry 
tor tbe proposed dsal.

Tbe second readings of the two or. 
dlnanesa'tooh up moot of tbe time or 
oouDCll at Us seoslon last night. - Oae 
of thess ordlnane«s sxtsods ths (Iro 
,iUnlu of the city to tha allpy run
ning between Lamar and Scott Ave
nue end to Hlxth street and to Tenth 
atreet. Tbe other ordlnaaoe Is for 
tho regulation of street sigaa and awn
ings. Tbe new ordinance provldea 
that all signs must be at least seven 
and a half, feet above tbe stdawatlT" 
It also prohibits swinging or suspend, 
ed signs.
Another oivllnancs creating the offico 

city scavenger and fagulatlng the die- 
poaal of garbage and tbe maintaaaace 
o f cloaets.eic. vns paaecd over for Ita 
third reading until ths nest regular 
meeting.

The city attorney waa lastructed t<r 
draft a building permits ordinance. 
This ordinance will require that a per
mit be taken out before new buildings 
or extensive repairs on old buildings 
are made. It was tbs agreement among 
members of eonncH that no feaa should 
be charged (or such permits.

The chief of ppllce was Instructed 
to enforce the ordlnaaoe limiting mer. 
chants lo a space of thirty Inches from 
the building line on tbo sidewalks 
for diaplay of godds (or advertising 
purposes only. ^

Tbo matter came up on me question 
of operating vending smgoM. A Hceaso 
of 21M per year ts cbargM (or the op? 

alkms of seek wagonm 
Answers to notices to iroperty own- 
«  to Install sswaragg cpnoeetlons 

«era  read. The moet anmerous rea- 
aoas given why sewerage connerilona 
had aot been made were "no water In 
the block" and inalrillty to get money 
with which to defray tbo cost of thn 
Imprevemenl.

NO^n e w  DEVELOPMENTS
IN THE SNEED TRIAL

s. *.

By AiwtHsted Pism. . .
^Amarillo. Tsaaa, Sepl. IS.—The 

fkek of new devaloiiments In the 
Sneed case has not materially abated 
ths laterest In that case. Retativee 
and friends continue to arrive, and 
it Is i^bahts that practically the on- 
tirs rnaltloBshIp of Snood and Boyce, 
together with their clone frirada will 
bo hers In advance of Monday's ha
bana corpus hearing.

Although Sneed aad his couasel say 
thsy\havs Implicit faith that ths ap
plication'' tor ball will h«/graated, the 
Stats dqclares bbll wUI hot ho'graat- 
ed. "• ' -  '

Basad stiu nuklntaias ahsolnU si
lane« rsgardlag'the tngsdy.

60YERN0R WILSON 
CAMPRIGNS IN GIRO

l*rssldsntlal Nominas Schddulsd far
'F ivs feposHss—Aeeempanlad by 

Ssftater Gere and Congrsas- 
maa Cox

By Swex-bited Pr*M. *
Columbus, Ohio. Sept. 20.—<tov. 

Woodrow Wilson arrived' here unex
pectedly from Teledo ai E:12 thid 
morning. Owing to tho change In 
tims of bis schedule, there was ne 
rrqwd to greet him at tbe locai sta
tion.

Wilson today opened tho Ohk) Demo
cratic camimlgn with a schedule of 
five speeches, asstsiad by Congress
man James if. Cox. raadldate for 
govsrnoc and Senator Gore of Okla
homa.

Oov. Wilson’s stay In ' Columbea 
was engaged in making spsschss. In 
conferring with' UmtoBaata, la on- 
ganising workers and giving a leeop- 
tion. Hundreds o f enthnsiasto pour
ed lato t)io city thtv loornlag on'sepo- 
lai trains aad tatenirhaa A«<S- Pra ti 
tically svsry saraasbar oE. conatF. 
stats, district and precinct etmuÉÈfr 
teem came to Cohmhna. Wilson wEl 
reawia hare «atll tswarroa BsofRtsg^

01727039
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AND

Ar« th« two most •••entlal point« In a «ult.. Styl«, that ia pr««««d 

Into a sarmant aft«r It I« mad«, I« not pormimnt. Will w«ar e«tt In

In a f«w  waaka. In opr «ulta tha atyla 1« tallorad In aa tha'ault 1« /
■ ■■ '

mad« and you cant waar It out Whan wa tall you that than« arp 

Kuppanhalmar clothe« that la.a aura Quaranta« of thatr quality* 

Wanf itiow you why when you oama In to look avar aur aaaart^ant 

of fall and winter model«. ^   ̂ J

/

The Globe
C lo th ie rs  (ßnd 
F ’u rn lshors....,

703  Ohio Avenuo

GOOD BILL AT
THE LAMAR AIRDC

One of the beat auiUrnbea of
the aeaaon aaw the abuw at th^l.iiniar 
alrdome laat nlKht It waa I^pt In an 
aijroat continuuua uproar of lauitbter.

Coffer and Ketlar puy on pn net 
that’certainly reached tl^  funny bonea 
of the'audiencea aniy.brought forth 
more laughter tbAn Ahythlng of the 
aeaaon. Their act yka entirely differ 
ent from the average run of vaude- 
ellle. Mr. Coffer/la a decidedly clever 
comhdlan but la not the whole team 
by any mean«: Mlaa I.eMBr’a Iraper-
aonatlona ot/thf country girl and her 
dancing made a decided hit.

Wall and Kid who preaented a nor. 
elty act were alao out of the ordi
nary.

noth of theae team« will pû  on 
entirely new acta tonight. Coff^  and 
Lemar wlH appear In a blackface act 
and Wall and Kid will give a Jewlah 
ItnperaonaUon act._

The feature picture tonight wlU be 
Derby Day at rhnrrhin Tknvna. Thla 
In the ntory of a Keatticky race horae, 
the picture« being taken from Mfe 
on Derby Day at I.exlngton. Ky.

___ ■ - - -
Band.

Orders for building aand or gravel 
promptly nn«d. MOnRIS POORE.
P. O. Box «SS. lO-ífe

NEWSFROM OIL FIELOS
The Marriott-Blekley-Mtller aactiea 

of th* Klactra fleld fairly brlatlae 
with activity at preaent and la by 
far the llvelleat part of the Said. 
Where alxty days ago, thara were only 
Utrae derricks, oaai can now oouiK 
tbirty-alx riga, derricks and drilling 
wells. Only flra walla tiav« baas 
completed on these three- tracts.

The Producen yeaterday drUM lir 
a good well on the Skinner tract 
hiat nortk of Bleetra, which it ta 
aald will gdThr towards bolding np 
tha productkm la. that aectlon of the 
flai^. The waw «rail la good for about 
120 barrels.

Rotary riga are getting to be almost 
a curiosity In the Bleetra neighbor 
hood and there afe probably not over 
two or three at work th the entità 
Held, though some of the operatara 
at Petrolla still team to prefer them 
to the caMa «hrfls. Soma of the 
rotary men were beard to say recent
ly that It wae up ' to -theip to ieam 
to work the standard rigs or seek 
other fields where the eentlroeni 
agalnet the rotgry wae less pfonounii 
ed.

n.ww Oorham Is back In tows after 
a ten days trip to Kaatern pointa.

The third fatal nocMeat since ol) 
was discovered at Klectra occurred 
Wednesday wbra Toro Jordaa, worif 
Ing Tor Hakcr and Ralston, was crusts 
ed by a bean whlcb bad becomé 
toescAsd. The Itylng timber caugM 
him about the head and ehanldera 
and' death was almoet tnetantaneous. 
The body was sent last night to De- 
queen, Arkantaa far buttai

W. F. Ward. L. .C. HIvlek. U Har 
ben and Charles Clark have organlt- 
ed the Creetbn Oil Company which 
will take out a charter a ir ily . It M 
understood this concern will opérât» 
on the J. A. Plsher property In the 
R<^ River country and that membern 
of the company already have coa- 
slderabta acreage under lease.

The report that o4t had been found 
In imying quantities In the Big Pa» 
ture well aaar Loveland, Oklahoma, 
appears to have been unfounded, and 
drilling la etlU In pm«reas tber«. 
i Slow headway Is being made on thla

■ /

/

C u t s  H i e  P r i c e  I n  T w o
T h è

New  
Food- 

Drink

Instant
Postum

C osts  le ts  tn d  sc fu a lly  tsistes better th tn  MMicb o f  the co ffee  used oowsdays.**

Flavour is always uniform
— rich and m ild , q a ite  lik e  the f ls ro a r  o f  bifh->grade Jaea.

Postum Contains No **Caffeit̂ e**
W h en  tas tiog  InataS t P oa tn in  n u n jr baHare du it i t  coa ta in s
coffee , but i f  ta guaranteed pure, w h o lesom e and a b te in te ly  fre e  from  
co ffee , the drug, ^ C a f f ^ n e * *  o r  any  o ther harm ful elsm sA t.

No Boiling Required
Instant P o s i urn saTcs rim e and trowbic, it  ia m ade h i t t a n û y  by stirr in g  
a teaapoonfu l in a cup o f  hot w a ter and adding cream  and su gar 'to  taste.

Grocers sell Instant Postum
^  ■ •—lOO-cup tin s  at 50c. 50-cup„rins at 80c.

If yoMT grocer doeenft liBYe l»elnnt PoahHEt aeod «  2c. alunpfor 
poatnge and we will send you a Scup aampla frea.

i t There*s a Reason** fo r Postant
Made by Postum Cereal Co., L4d.,‘ PureVood Factories, Battle Creek, Mich.

wall on aceount ol Its distance from 
tha supply houses, but the work is be
ing, carried on'steadily.

I
Tba Pierea-Pordyca Company Is ex

pected to b««ln work shortly on the 
eonstructlon at a new S5,000 barrel 
tank at Bactra to replace that de
stroyed a number of weeks ago. At 
prpaent the Plerco-Fordyce haa leas 
than three thousand.barrels of oil in 
storage at Beotra.

JUB6E LORY «
BUCK ms BRIDE

Coupe Were Married at 8L Norris, 
Illinois,' an tha 17th—Arrived^ 

Hara Last Night i

J. 1. Lory, who has been spending 
sevaral months In traveling through 
the Northern States, stole a march 
on bis friends In this city last night 
by returning home with a biidé, 
whom he married in St. Morris, lll.r 
on the luorelng of the 17 th at the 
home of her sister. Mr. and Mrs. 
ixiry will be at home to their friends 
at 1211 Tenlh street after October 
15th.

Mr. U>ry left thfa city on last May 
I4tb and haa been vialtlng frienda 
and relative# in Wiaconaln, iRinoia, 
Iowa. Minneaota.. and other atatea 
aince that time. Recently he made a 
trip (o St. Morria, 111., where* Mias 
Etta Kirkpatrick of Plattivllle, Wia., 
waa vialtlng at the home of her ela- 
(ar Miss'Kirkpatrick aad Ix>ry 
have been acgualntancea and frienda 
for a number of years and If waa de
cided In Rl. Morris that they would 
be married.

The wedding .was held at the home 
of Mra. Etta Bniaakel. and was. a 
quiet I affair followed afterwards by 
a sumptuous wedding repast at 
which a few friends and relatives 
were present A few hours after the 
wedding, the bride and groom took 
tbe train lor WIebIta FaHa and arriv
ed bere last night. Mr. Lory... la an 
old time reaident of thla <«ty aiid owns 
much valuable proYierty . here..

He is seveaty-two years of age and 
hie bride'Is llfty-six.

FREE SAMiPLE OF
INOIGEBTION REMEDY

'Finest Ever For Gae, Seumess, Fer
mentation. Heavineas and Up

set itomaoh
’ Send name and address tq Booth's 
MIONA, Buffalo. N. Y .." and aay. 
"Bead me sample of MIONA." and 
you will have an opportunity to try 
for yoareelf a remedy for Indigestion, 
dyapepsia, gastritis or catarrh of the 
■toniacb that has relieved and cured 
thonsaada upon thousands of |>eople 
throughoat Aramica. —

So eenaln .are MIONA atomacb 
tablets In aay esase of diaordrred 
atomacb that Fooshee A Lynch will 
supply you with the iHstlact under
standing that If you are disaatisfled 
with reenNa they will refund the pur- 
ebase price. Could anything be 
fairerT For dissiaeea , hlHouaneas. 
headaehe, narvousaaas, aleepleaancsa 
or aay dtseSM arislag from an upset 
or weak atomaek. (0 cents a box all 
over America.

-FOR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY DHL

J/

itun your eyes over the following list of exception 
bargain ofBerings for .Friday and Saturday. There 
w ill no^doubt be something here that w ill intere^ 

' you, and the prices spell economy in big letters. 1' 
you practice economy it w ill pay you to watch ou 
ads in this space and take advantage of many saving

Man's 8ox Two 8peclals 10c and 19c . >

One let Men'a Black Halt Hose with linen 
spliced heel and toe. Very durable , Good 
15c values, apedthi, tbe pair 
only ............. ........................

Another lot of men's Silk HaU lloac rein, 
forced with pure line threads." Best,
25c, values. Special, the pair, 
oqly ....................................... 19c

Two Handkerchief Specials 7c and 19c

«0. dozen Men'a White Linen finlfbad borostltrh- 
ed handkerchiefs, full size, good lOc 
values, special for two days 
ea ch ...................................... .............. 7c
20 doian Men’s white pure linen hembtilchcd 
handkerchiefs, large size, excellent 25c 
values, special for two daya 
each ....................................................... .

12' t-2c For Ties Worth up to 2Sc

40 doxen Men’s Four-in.hand Tie« all purs HUt 
In many beautiful color combinations as well 
as plain colors. Good lengths. Some, otfaers nar
row, atyles W pleaae all. Think of eight | 
new silk tiba for one dollar or two for 
only ................... . .........."v ,"  • 25c

$2.45 for Man's Shoas'Worth $4.00

One special lot of Men’s Fine Shoes In I’alent 
and Vici—raanv styles and tasta, displayed on 
center counter for your convenience. Just l«»ol' 
over them, pick your size, and save 
the difference. Shoca worth up to 
»4.00 fo r ....... .......................................

Man’s Shirt Specials 4So and

30 dozen Men's Dress Slilrts in many neat pa 
tema.and while—coat style. Good kOc 
values. Special .v

each '................................................ • • • 43
r f

One lot men’a Fine mercerized pongee I 
patterns of blue and Ecrue, aizea 14, 14 1.2 
15 and 151-2. Worth »2.00. ' Cloeing out 
at ........................................................... .

__  Man’s Suspender Specials 18o and 29«

6 dozen men'« elastic suspenderá with kid ent
and bra«« buckles, very durable, 

'and Saturday, a pair 
only ............................................

Friday

in dozen mens both elastic and noh elaatlc an 
pendera—Many style« ant^ colors. Good

values, special a 25
29c for Hats worth up to IS.0O.

Friday and Saturday we throw qdt on cant< 
counter 3o men’s derby haV> In brown, amoka an 
walnut colors. Sizes • 3.4 (O 7 1-4. Drg^ 
nnd look -them over—you may be suited 
and think of the price. Just like getting a 
hat from home. Choice .......................

-’»WW

25
$1.45 for Ladies Shots Worth IÌ2.00

Offleli

About 100 pairs of l.adl«s Bal(and Blurhcr shoi 
will .he thrown out on our center counter F 
day and Saturday for your picking. They i 
ratnils. kidn and some gunmetals. Sixes 2 to 
If you have a small toot here’«  your 
bargain opportunity. Shoes worth up 
to »3-i>o for ................ .......... ........

k - . i -

PENNINGTON’S

BIRRARO'S STORE WILL
60 INTO NEW BOILOINi;

will Occupy Bwlldlag to 8« Erected 
aa Ohio Avamwa by Masars. B »  

con aad Handarson

Tha building to be eracted by 
Maaara. Bacon and Henderson oh 
Ohio avenue, nantloa of which was 
made In ye«t«rday*a Times, will be 
oeeiipled by tha dry goods Am of C. 
J. Rnmard A Company, which will 
moT« from Ita preaent location at the 
comer of Sevanth and Indiana.

The new btfltdlng. which will be M 
by 150 fret In dimanalona Is being 
conatmrtrd to suit the needs of the 
Barnard atora. Mr. Barnard expeets 
to put In a number of new lines wbrai 
ha goes Into the new building and 
to make his store a atlll more 'ip to 
data and complete concern.

TTm npper floor of the building will 
be oheapted by otBcea.

PLEASANT TABTINQ
LtGUIO MEDICINE

Acta aa Quickly aa Calemal, 'Takaa 
tha Placa af Calomai, and 1« 

Akaolwtaly Harmlsaa 
Dolaon’a Uvar Tone |S the name 

of the new vagatable tonic which 
MUIar's drug store recommends aa 
a iwrfaCt suballlute . for calomel. 
Wlthoat caaalBg aay rastrlcUen oT 
habit or diet, Oodaoa'a IJrar Tone 
aUMa the Uvar to working and^curea 
ooastlpalioa. hMloaaoaaa, etc., with
out any hamiiiU attar «fleets.

Tha fact that calomai Is mercury 
ban kept many people who are farald 
of ihereurial potaoalag from using IL 
Calomai la a Eeod thing to let alone. 
AU pemana eSa naa Dodson's ijvac 
Tone whether they have' been la 
tha habit of taking calomai or noL 
for It Is antlraly vegetable aad 0#%- 
BOt do harm. Mfller Drug Btor« wtR 
Eire tha money hack to any, fftssatl» 
fled purchaser. Price flfty cent«.

♦  ' - ■( ' ■ ♦
♦  DERBY DAV AT CHURCHILL ♦
♦  DOWNB ♦
♦  Tha Ufa V  a Kaatnoky raoe ♦
♦  haraa takaa al Lexiagtoa,'Ky. ♦
♦  LAMAR AIR, DOME Q
♦  —Tonlght— .♦
♦ ♦
♦  ♦ ♦  • ♦  #  t ♦ ♦

Aftnr a short strike, the Bridge and 
Structural Iron Workers' rillon has 
reached an agreement with tbe Krect. 
ors’ Assorlatlon of the Paoifle where
by the structural iron workers will 
receive an increaaff of »1 ,per day In 
wage«.

SCHOOL CHILDRENS 
Eyes should receive attention. 

Wa Knew Hew 
OR. J. W. OuVAL

Wichita Fails
One Night Only..."....

SOS

West Bros.
I’raSeai

J. Fred Bradys Texan Trhimpn

ta 4 acts

A play that appeals to tha beart of 
every Texaa.

28—  PEOPLE----26
Toot Cramer'S Cowboy Rand from 
Cheyenne, Wyòming.

Tbe Band that Escorted Et-Preeident 
Rooaaralt at the Cheyenne Frontier 
Kxhihitloa.^

■ 10 VAUDEVILLE AQTS 4

aiff Fcaa hand cencart on Main straats 
at Naan

TEMT LOCATED OH TENTH and 
ONIÒMTimT

New
honey In.the comb and It la 
extra nice, Jnst from tbe apla- 
riea in New

Mexico
where abounds cholca honey- 
bearing flowers of the mild, 
sweet varieties, producing an 
execllent

Honey
Try a «aa  and ha convinced.

King’s Grocery
717 7tb street

Phono mmmmmmomm 201

CEMENT won

I. H. Robe
General

Loans
u. a  ! 
other 
Btll ol 
Famit 
Dua fi 
Caali I

WalkA OarMni,
Warkiv ftesrak

Telephone

AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT 
STATION

Rays that Nutrillne and Momylk la 
Ibd rie ha at food pmdact on the mar... 
ket ‘ It ta compaaed of Ground Alfal
fa, Rice Bran, Cotton Seed Meal. Com 
Chop«, Rice Pollph and Molaasas all 
•teamed, cookad and dried. The prica 
for a ,faw days $1.C0 par sack, alao 
for an kinds of good feed; For quick 
service phone 437, .

M ARICLE COAL C O .
•WlapM.A'Sl^

looks nvof if

Spirella
a i s  Fined to ]

*1 S 3 meaaarai brings <
■0 C 2 daea; subdues
«d *•••- I -ct rr,e ibow !

til w v s r  at. mito the j 
Morning—tb« *wlty' af ths c«
bU, aiiape retsai'.ng lip.;.-]'

Mra.Ni

'A  mimtph  Asas

ttenna.

Wichita Falls
Office 210 Kamp 4k Kail

THE NEW COI
/

For Cheap Fusi, Good 
Courteous Ttaat

Phono-

Fhpas 417

.THE WORLD M
ao d<Nf Baa P. BpMlas'j 
Ora work! naova bolidi^ 
fmnMk brick or oto 
Sborlng work. Wa 
•qnipmontn tor hkndll 

.  ntolBng ' ban»7 ntnek., 
hoMttaf.* NahoUdlncj 

bor too itoVA as Pb 
Boosm bought and (

SAM P. >8PI
' CONSTRUCTION

P h O B S iM  p .

W M M sPallA

d^wiswii—wsaiwssaisisadN

WE
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J j One Dolar Is « 1
That li DMetaary to op«ii a bank ae> 
count with this bank. Th? dollar It- 
telf may not aeecn much—but you will ••
hay«., made a atart—the real la eaay.

' Thia bank wanta your buainea, we
Invito It. Our aervlM will prove to 
you our appreciation.

Our Hat of aatlafled cuatomrrj la 
. - a long one—and we want you on It

alao.
^  Cei!»# In often and get that “At

Home" feeling.'  '

Capita1;r.$100,OOO.CO  ̂  ̂~
Sui plus. .$107,500.00 •

United States Depository

First National Bank
of Wlohita Falla, Taxaa .

JOSEPH A. KEMP, Preaident
0. P. LANGFORD, Vice'Preaident C. W. SNIDER, Caahier 
WILEY BLAIR. Vice Preaident W. L. ROBERTSON, Aaat Caah.

Official Statement aa made to the Comptroller, of Currency, September
4th, 1S1Z Condenaed.

1

Wichita Faii^, Texas

RESOURCES

Ixtana and EMacounta...... $923,or>3.i>n
U. 8. Bonda and Preialnma 2ul,(KKi.0O 
Other Stocka and Bo m b .. 6..‘t29.06
Bill of Exchange .........   S.K13.Z8
Peraltare and PIxturea.... 18.000.00 
Doc from U. 8. reaaurer lQ.e00.00 

.Caah and Sight Exchange 4M,061J)S

We.

Total..

ah

.l...l.«33.257.01

LIABILITIES

CaplUl Stock.. .. .........$200.000.00
Surplua and Proftta.......... 17fi.829.3t!
Currency In Clrcultatlon . 200,000.00 
Indtvldaal Dep. $863,702.81 
Bank Deoalta... 189J26.U 
'»OUl DEPOSITS ■.. '7.1,083,627AS
Ueaerved for Taxes .. . .  3.J<ID.00 

Total . . . .  ........ ..1 ,6 » 287.01

C. W. SNIDER, Caaher

MM6 L astead llEaral air
ame^atlons consistent with good banking.

Yuur Bank Account
Need not be Urge in order to re- 
ceive our carefol suenticn.- —  '

People not engaged in regular 
business will find a checking ac* 
count with us a convenience and 
a safeguard in financial matters.

The Accounts of ladies cordi- 
allj invited.

If"

First State Bank & 
Trust Company

{Guaranty Fu n d  Bank)

W O M E R ^TTLE  FOR ’ 
FOUTICAL SUPREMACY

Wlllette Karshaw Opeita Waetem
Campaign Whila Mrs. J. Borden 

Harriman Fights in East

New York. Sept. 10̂ —Following tbe 
auDounoement tbat Jane Adams of 
Chicago would take the etuaip la be
half of CoL Roosevelt, MlfS Wlllette 
Kershaw the founder of the protes- 
eional Women’s Wilson and Itâ rstaall 
League, called a meeting of her fel
low workers at tbe 7lat Reglipent 
Armory In New York last Satui^y 
afternoon at which plana were formu
lated by contersct tbe arguments of 
the Women Progreaatves in the weal 
headed by Jane Adams.

ft was decided tbat tbe most'Vf-' 
feciive method of combating'tbe ar
guments of tbe "MooseUea" would, 
be to compare Woodrow Wilson's re
cord of twenty months In office with 
Uoosevelt'a seven years.

Mias Kershaw will not touch the 
tariff question aa Mrs. Harriman, the 
New York aociety leader la devot, 
Ing her activltiea exclusively to tkis 
issue, making daily B|>eechea In the 
east aQd sending literature tbrouglv 
out the country. Ilefbre leaving on 
her aiieclal car for Chicago laat even
ing Mias Kerahaw gave out tbe fol
lowing letter:

‘‘The campaign conducted by tbe 
professional Women’s Wilson and 
Marshall I.eague in 'the New England 
States during tbe past three weeks 
has l>een aurreaaful beyond our wid
est-dreams. I found that In tbe fac
tories employing'child labor there 
existed a total Ignorance of tbe matt- 
nlflcent child labor legislature enact
ed by Gov. Wilson In New Jersey.7 

"In the West our -efforts wUl be 
devoted pHncfbally to the child labo  ̂
question although wc. will tell of tbv 
areat benefits of tbe different fgribo' 
taws that have been eiucied Ih New 
Jersey during Wilson's admjdlatralion 
such aa the lawa relatin|i'io the em
ployment of women -llage earners, 
the compelling of yfequgre lire pno- 
tectlpn In factorlpd and achoola and 
the boiira In which children should 
work In the varllus Industiiea.

‘‘Wa. will show the beneflia of the 
workingmdn's rompen^ation >ct 
which provides deflnite sums tor in- 
Jû jles and for debts Involving varied 
relations; In other words we win put 
Wilson's record up agalnat (Roose
velt's^ and let qur audience Ju4ge for 
tbemaelves.,

"We are having moving pictures 
made showing _ by comparison • the 
former miserable conditions in the 
factory homes in New Jersey and the 
present rondltiona. Ita up to the 
w «M M »ae«'4 » ‘ eMt M l votv fur the 
man who has done ao much In bis 
own state to better conditiona and I 
believe the way to reach this vote Ip 
thro^h Ihp wife or mother or altler 
upon whom the greatest burden falls."

Mias Kershaw will conduct an ac
tive campaign In Chicago for the 
•next two weeks and Will assign 
speakers from the New York head
quarters to tbe western territory.

-V  1

CUT GLASS
Fall la the season In wUlA the ffianafacturers tom loose tbelf 

Bummer product.
This la tbe Store where you can find tbe moet complete stock 

of Cut Qlaaa in West Texas. ^
Ws bavs received a latre shipment direct from tbs largsst 

FBCtory in America. Whcnw# aaj you can’‘wiTe you per cent 
on Glass we mean IL We can sell you a beautiful SILVER TINGE 
CUT OLABB WATER "BET for $10.00.. Who ever beard of snob 
low piicas. A Salad Bowl Tor $2.80. The reason for. sock low prices 

-la this. Ws wrrs successful In getting os the Jubber’s list and 
savs you the Jobbers protIL 28_psr ceinL Come and see, for yodr-

A . Si FONVILLE
70$ Ohio

The Jeweler
P h on s »

OSCAR STRAUS
BANGEROUS MAN

1 ——
NEW YORK OEMOCRATB REALI2E 

THAT THEY FACE BATTLE 
OF THEIR LIVES

JEWS WILL VOTE FOR HIM

FAITH HEALER HAD
PLEHTY OF DUPES

Revolting Stories Told by Young 
Women and Girl Patients— 

Hsaltr Arrested

Chicago, Sept. 20.—The testimony 
of three young girls and a young 
wife resulted In Henry- C. Oertle of 
Chicago Heights, an alleged "faith 
healer" being held to the grand Jury 
today on a serious charge. Ella Bor
man, l.S years old, was the complain
ing witness. She returtantty told a 
revolting story of the alleged prar 
tlcsa of tbe ‘Tiealer." She declared 
tbat Oertle claimed to have power by 
which he ctjuld direct the future of 
his patients, even when they were 
mllqa away.

Others who tastlBed to similar al
leged practirea were Mrt. Maud 
J.ohnson. 19 years old; Ndttie I.evitt, 16 
years old. and Uxale Albf^ht, 1!> 
years old.

And Thtra are 1»0.000 of Thtm in
New York—Prominent Democrat ' 

Bends a Warning

New York, Kept. 2U.—Since the 
numinatioa of Oscar S. Straus for 
governur of New York on the Bull 
Muocp ticket, hsaderh of the Demo
cratic and -Republican imrtlea are 
at aea aa to tbe outi ome of tbs No
vember election, so tar aa the state 
tickets are coacarneU.

They admit tbat tbe nomination of 
Mr. Siraua haa Injected'an altogether 
unlooked for eleoieut If danger to 
both the old ' partiea because of bla 
standing In tbe community aa a buai- 
ness mau, diplomat and pbllantkro- 
Plat. ^

Tbat he will hdd strength to the 
third party movement la admitted. 
From which of the old p artly  he will 
derive moat of hla atrcngtbla the un
known quantity, and It Is this uncer
tainty mat It cauaing Democratic and 
Kepubiican leaders ilo little concern.

A political aags '̂whose predictions 
of |)oliticai eveilta have been i%rely 
inaccurate, a Democrat known aa wcfl 
In Hlsaourl, at In .New York, but 
who, bepBuse of hla prominence In 
tbe parly asked that hit name be not 
JS(^ baa made thIa statement con- 
ceralof tbe result of the elections ii|. 
tills state;

"Do not delude yourself in tbe be
lief that the benKxrattc -party In 
this state Is going to have a walk
over. 1 expect Gov. Wllgon will car
ry New York, but to carry the alaie 
ticket through will be a much more 
difficult task.
. "Osiar Straus will (toll a tremen
dous vote. He la well liked and de
servedly ao. He la a man of the high
est Integrity In bualneas; be served 
the Federal government aa minister 
to Turkey with honor to both. Hla 
work In Turkey was an extremely 
delicate one., yet he bandied mat
ters ^  diplomatically that mission
ary schools which hnd been closed 
for a year, were reop'-ned only sixty 
days after hla arrival at Constan
tinople and the right of mlaaionaries 
to diatrihute Bibles, which had been 
prohibited, was granted.

“ For thia art be i«o< Ived tbe thanks 
of the British goveasiment and be 
was commanded by his own.
.'"Mr. Straus is a Jew and While 

many regard this aa a weaknes. 1 
claim (hat It la hla greatest atrengtl;. 
DM you aver stop to think tbat there 
are a tuition and a quarter Jews in 
New York? This is a greater num
ber than have ever been assembled 
in any commutalty in the Biatory of 
the world not evea excepting the 
days of Solomon.

"Now consider the InfluMce these 
million and a quarter must exert. To 
begin with tbeÿ have a voflng strength 
of not leas than a quarter of a mil
lion. They will vote almost as a 
unit for the elevation of one of tbeir 
own to the highest office In the 
state. What is more, they will trade 
Wilson for Straui. Taft for Straus 
and Roosevelt foiv Siraua. They wilt 
exhaust all their enegries and make 
any sarriflrq^ to bring about tbe elec
tion of their co-ccl(glonlat.

“And what is more Mr. Rtraua will 
get hla full share of those who are 
not of hla faith beeauae of hla re
cord, not only In Turkey, but during 
hla entire career, public and private. 
Since the death of bis brother, faa- 
dore Straua and the lafter’s^wlfe who 
went down with the Tltanle,- Oscar 
Straua baa found many sympathisera 
because of hla well known devotion 
pf each member of the Straua fam
ily to tbe others.' .

CREDITS MENTIOHED 
BY INSURANCE BOARD

A u t o m o b i l e  Ac c e s s o r i e s ,
Firestone Tlresi Vulcanizing

Gasoline  ̂Oil; Free Air. The only exduaive Auto Supply Store In WichiU Falls

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY ¿f

TR Y  A  TIM ES W A N T  AD.

Notice.
W# contemplate erecting Ib the 

near future a live atory office build
ing, located at the corapr of Indiana 
and BIgbth. All partlaa «desiring 
space In tbe bnlldliig we wUI be glad 
to have them call and confer with ua. 
To those who dealre making leaise 
for a term of yeara, we would under
take the arrangement of offlcea to 
suit their convenience.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
103 tfo

Austin Will Obtain Maximum Reduced 
Rata Allowed for Record of Law 

Fire Loes Ratio

Among tbe several amendmenis to 
the general basis schedule adopted 
by tbe State Insuranre Bourd la une 
which provides a credit of 1 per rent 
on key rates "for teaching In all pub
lic schools ihe prtnripira of Are In
surance and metbodn of Are prrveu- 
tiou from some ktairdard sud i‘ellabte 
text book or̂  work on the aublect."

''For the iiiatulenance of a euivenl 
standing reward by en> city or tow'n. 
any civic or commerclut or other 
urganlsattun, of a sum equal to II for 
each- buAdrml ttopuhttlon. such n-- 
ward In no cavea to be leas than $11x1 
for thV.arreat and c^tnvlciion of any
one guilty of arson," a 2 |>er rent 
credit is given on the key rale.

This credit la anllcalilc only when 
placards an; properly |foate<! at all 
times. In all public huildliiKS' In the. 
city or town, show Ing that such re- 
^ward la offered ‘by any party otlier 
than the city or town, the 4iarty of
fering «ame milat Ale a good and sol
vent bond with the State Inaurance 
Board guaranteeing Ihe prompt imy- 
ment of the reward.

With reference to Ihe oo-lnruranco 
requirements, an amendrtieiil la adopt
ed alao. The arhedule now provldea 
80 per rent oo-lnaurance In towns 
with a key rat^of 4<)c or lesa. Where 
there la less than 80 t>er rent Ihe 
insured la penniixed and must pay 
bighe^raies aqcording lo Ihe gradua
ted scalp. Kegiilar rates prevail 
where there Is 80 per ceM-or mon* on 
the riak. The new arrangement will 
give credit almve the regular rale of 
RO per cent la exceeded, the amend
ment reading:

"Rates on above classes lieing used 
on Ihe haais of SO per cent reduced 
rate aud ce-lM»rance clauar. the fol
lowing credits may be given where a 
higher iiercentage reduced Vale and 
for ro-lnsuranre clause is attiicbod to 
prdilica: For use of Sf) [wr cent re
duced rate and co-insurance clauar. 
deduct from the Qnal rate 8 per centt 
for use of »0 i»er' cent reduce<l ralh 
any co-lnaurance clause, reduct from 
the Anal rate 8 per cent."

This takes off a |»ercentage instead 
of any rents ond is more considerable 
often than 11 made Ihe other way.

There are also smendinenta rutting 
down ratea on iHtanling houses, oil 
tanks, eotlon arod oil mills and oth
er riaksea.

The city of Austin, which is suing 
for a general redurtlon, will proKabty 
be'able lo obtain Ihe maximum rMuc- 
ed rate allowed (or record abowlnr 
low Are loss gnd ratio. However, Aus 
tin Is alao after complete ellmlnailon 
of the Cisinsuranoe clAiise. The city 
authorities of Austin must iwrfect lhe 
ftsq record. The data Is then to be 
preaeitted to the board when radur 
tiona win be ordered. For every 7  
Iter rent or frirtton ThWibr Tea's thaiv 
5.8 Iter cent loss ratio for the Ihree 
calendar yeara next t>rer.edlng In any 
town a 3. per cent credit la given, the 
maximum being 15 |>er rent. Austin 
will doubtless make .an effort to gel 
the full 15 Iter cent.—Auatln Htatea- 
man.

■— ' Ramovai Notloa.
We deair« to Inform our patrona 

tbat we bave moved onr offion fróm 
tbe Keti^ and'KeR building to thè 
Ortb building, t l l  lodtaina, where we 
wilT be pleaaad to hnvo tbem cali.

n«ap«ctfully,
WICHITA V a U.£-' ELScTRIC CO. 
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B ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  'DERBY DAY AT CHURCHILL ♦  
«  DOWNS •
4  The life of a Kantncky race 4 
4 borse taken_at l>axlngton, Ky. 4 
4 LAMAR AIR DOME '  4
4 —.Tonlubt— 4
4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Practical Englnaatlng .Coursât For 
Practical Worfcera 

For a nunibef of years courses In 
civil, mechanical and electrical en
gineering have lieen offered to youna 
men In tbe-State who would come to 
the Unlveraity of Texas and take ihe 
work; for tbe past two years a num
ber of studies In these same courses 
have boen offered by correapondsnct- 
to youifg men who hoped later to take 
engineering degrees and who could 
(ulAI tbe pro|>er entrance require-  ̂
menta. These thorough degree 
courses ^lll allll be offered. Hut It 
Is DOW proposed, in addition to. of
fer similar roursea, abridged and 
modlAed to suit the practical needs 
of 'the mhn who Is already making 
hla living aa a dynamo tender,-a tta- 
tlonsry engineer, or a building con
tractor—tbe man who never expects 
to go to school again but wbo wanta 
to rise In hts profession. 8ucb an 
applicant will not be aaked If he is 
a graduate of an affiliated high school 
hr If be cair'WTIte graceful English, 
or even i f . be ran spell, according to 
Webster, Ihe names of .th« tools he 
bandies. Instead, be will he given 
pracllcal Insiructlon about-the funds 
mental principlei of hla craft. In alt 
about twenty practical courses will 
be offered by (he corresimndegc)* 
method, including mechanical ifnw- 
Ing, arrhitset-are, with tome electri
cal, mecbantcal and clvtj engineering.

An y  bid piece o f furniture that .«FVRNITORE  ̂
vo ii may have at home can pEVp6oi5TERtD 
be repaired and refinished by 

our expert cabinet maker at reason
able prices. Nothing impossible for 
us to repair.

• ^

' ■ "'1 
Among tho mhpy rrally gomi ways of serving salmon ihrro 

Is none any better'^than hake<1 salimm loaf. ,
Any goo<l cimk bouk^wlll furrnlsh tho r<*clpe ami if you wilt 

use my Monarch brami^olumbln River salmon you will have 
a real lrv*at fojr__ih<* family.

It la easy to make, lnexi»-nglvi», very wholesome.'and with a 
dash of catsup or some k4mmI pCpiier Muce It will be simply da.

pMv*- '
Monarch salmon Is vi-ry lemleF and sjifitl, can Is full of 

solid meat, no wnstCv H I* 1» color and romes In flat runs 
al 3nr. Try a salmon loaf stvm or any oilier parllriilsr salmon 
.dish you like and let me si'nd you a ran of Muiiarrii for It.

Morning Osllvsrltt

1st car leaves 8 a. m. 
2nd car leaves 9 a. m.
3 rd car and last leaves 11s. ro. \

C. "H. HARDEMAN
Good Eating X \  '

Lumber! Lumber! Lumber!
Alt kinds of lumber and plenty of IL We can fill any order aaS 
meet any prlc«. OIre ua a chance at your bill.

If yon Dood a contractor or good carpenter, phono uo.

j , S. Mayfield Lamber Co.
Phono n R. P. WATTS. Managor

SCHOOL BOOKS CASH
A l l  pnrentn fire rca|M*clivt*ly rc<|iii*att*tl to proTitl«* th e ir 

c liililre ii w ith  n iiffio ie iit in on vv  to  piiy fo r  th e ir liookn nc- 
corilin i; to lints w hich  w ill Ik* liirn ishcd  hy tn ic lie r 'a  or 
con he not ten here. '

O w in if to very  amnll p ro fit tinii ruah it wTYl be in i«  
poaailile f^r ua to do any charfflnic.

MARTIN’S BOOK STORE
106 Eighth StMoL Phono N

Cash! Cash!
Evenilioilii is Atter It

DBPOSriJLin Um  WICHITA STATE BANK—THU GUAHANT1 
"  BANK. Whoro It In nbooltytely oafo—wboro yon know yon 

enn ffot It nny tlnro. > .
W H Y f  *
laL BECAD8B—Wo haro'òno ot tho b«ot nod anfoot anta monoy 

can bny, to koog your momuj In. Candín nnd lot ns show 
yon. _______ _

tnd. BBCAUBB—Wo fenrry Inaurane# agnlnut any looa fra «  hnr- 
glara or botSuffn.

Srd. BBdikÙBB—Our oRloun aro all untar fcoaB for tho falthfai 
^  portonnaaeo ot tboir duty.

6th. BBCAÜBB—Tho aon-lntoreot boaring and nnaacurod dopo#-
, lU  or Uilt BANK oro GDARANTRED hy tho GVARANTT 

PUND ot tho STATE OP TBZA8.

The Wichita IState Bank
* . “ >

I V WtehltnFnlIn, T ébm

A n d e r s o n  &  P a t t e r e o n
REAL ESTATE and. INSURANCE AGENTS
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QUEEN OF
ASKYi Q à Ò C E h  ¥ Ò r  "è t t fe •• i ‘ fr

ry-'

» y m m i T i i i B
f«^ll«h«<l Kvary W—k Day AfiMRMn

Saturday)
And Ml Sunday MoralaSk 

mn Tum rca(£ünifo «OMrAn
(Prtat«ra and PabUakatt)

PabUakM at
■alldlaa. (^rarr naraatt

aad Beau Aranaa
Oahan and Dlraatatat

arard. PreaMaat aad OaBl Mar. 
..._...,.,....i.Tlea Piaaldaat

lañad
Doaaall

..Baentary 
.Aaalataat Matiagar

A. Kaaia. Praak Kail, WIlay Blair, 
V. C. TaatrlMr, W. L. Kabartaaa.

M B M R K R  ASSOCIATED P R E S S

M birla l aad Bualaaaa Offloa..,^.lf7

P Howard ... 
D. Doaaall.

.,.Oraaral
..... Maaaataf

aahaaalatlaa
Ï y tha Taar lutali or rarrlarl........ IS.fO

y lha Maalb (mall or carriar).......6ar
y tke Waat fatali or rarrlarl......... Ur

■atorad al I kr i*oaiolkw at WtrhUa Paila 
aa aaroad-claaa awll mattar ,

Wichita Falla, Taxai, Sapt. 20,Mt12

SÛ S S O S

W> ar« Htr from dlacouriBliiR la- 
Kllliualo sporta. Man ai wall aa boyi 
oiuat hava racreation. and claan 
itamoa ara lo be approvetl, bul tha 
ordinary pool room thase daya la far 
from ideal in rea|>a<'( to liaaltb or 
Riorala.—Port Worih Raaord.

The boya who inakr tha pobi hnlla 
tliair randazvotia ara nni the boya that 
ar«> likely to be rallt-d u|k>ii by ra- 
apunalbla ronrenia to hold poiltlont 
of I mat. ”■

\Va know of a man In a rffy who re- 
palmed hla home. It looked ao nlre 
that the city a|s«saor railed the aa., 
aaaament on Ibe place $2S0. Tha man 
who owned a raralit lot next door 
ralaad thadtrice of that lot a hundrad 
dollara—and, got tha advanca. Rnt 
did tba city raise the aaaeatmani on 
that loit Oh, no; It ian't tha cuatom. 
Kniarpriaa and public apirt ahould not 
ba taxed.—Waco Tribune

It'a the aame tha world ovar. Tha 
fellow who Irlea to do lha right 'Mnx 
■III only haa to pay fo rm e improra- 
manta, but haa ie  atand for tha axin 
tax. Thli, to aoma axtani at Icaat 
accounia for ao many peopla allow
ing thair premliaa tp go down IntiaAP 
of kaaping tham looking fraih and 
new. The ,iax asseaaor and the Ixiard 
of eijuallters are on the jub, and they, 
reason that I f  a fellow has money to 
spend on a little extra pAlirt, be ahould 
stand for a raise on the value of hit 
property. -r

4 -

Anothr aad tragedy in the lloycm 
Sneed drama was enacted In Amarillo 
Saturday afternoon when J. B. Sneed 
shot aad Instantly killed AI Boyce, 
nhooitng him with a shot gun loaded 
with buckshot. This is one. pf (he 
moat sensational atoriea of dommilc 
Infelicity that haae ever gone o»* to 
the world from Texas. Its loathsome 
details have been bared to the world 
)n maramonth headlinea of tb'a dallv 
prose and really the importance of the 
case has been exaggerated. All par- 
tien connected with the ease have 
aoihe wwalth. but none of them ap. 
proach anywhere near the millTonatre 
Claes, and certainly none of them are 
entitled to distinction from any other 
canse. Both fatmillea In the ai^ af 
fair have always ranked In the re- 
tpectable class but are nothing mon- 
tban ordinary people. None of them 
have ever tendered any great aer 
vice to the state or nation, nor hav* 
any of them ever. In the past. dis. 
tinguished themselves In any com-* 
mendsble way. Then why attach so 
murh Importance to their disgraceful 
tamily troublesi—Childress Post.

Tbe Times Is glad the Post has ask
ed that guestion, though It may never 
be aaswsrod.

The Tiroes Is not particularly at, 
admirer of Rooaevelt. All It hopes he 

^wlll sccomtlsh In this presidential 
’ contant la tbat he will flnlah a good 
aecoiid over the present Incnroben* 
But them are many things about the 
Colonel that even a 8outhe*-ner !• 
bound to ailmlre.__0j)e_la„lhc lime he 
caused the regiment ~of negro aoL 
dlera that altol up Brownsville to be 
dishonorably discharged. He could 

. have raised himself still higher in our 
esUmaiinn had be turned the offend 
Ing negroea over to Tesas oourtt *0 
lie dealt with, and had that cixirae 

■been pdrsued there la little donbi 
but there would have been a few Ie 
gal hangings. But there are other  ̂
things for which the sx president is lo 
he admired. Yeprs ago a daughlsr of 
Gen. Ham Houston was Induced lo 
accept tb«‘ poattlofe of poatmlatreaa in 
a amall village. AKthat time the re. 

'ceipta of office were so small that the 
salery was not sufficient to Induce 
men to apply for the o f^e. But Ike 

y village grew to be a town of 5000 or 
r.iitm pnpulat^, and of-courae the sal
ary of the poatmlstrens grew In pro
portion. It waa then that some fel
low who bad voted the RepubPran 
ticket applied for* the Jub. Petitions 
ptoleaiing agalnat the removal of the 
 ̂l>oetmlatreM were cent In. but It ap. 
‘ pears tfqni Ibe following that it woud 
have made no difference to Roneevell 
whether any one proieeted or not 
Here‘a Me reply to the petltioaers: **l 
appreciate ydur 'Inieraat and loyalty 
lb this matter but adviae you that the 
petition ie a needleaa waste of time, 
■o long aa I am President of the 
United Stales the daughter of Ham 
tiouaioa will never be diemiaeod (rpn 
povemmeol aorvtc«*

. A Btrenuoua efforti s being made 
to cripple the emalier newspapere of 
the country aad to financially emhar- 
raea the larger onae. A meeting is to 
be held hi Kmnaaa City tomorrow to 
try to save the small telegraphic ser 
vice of the 'Aeaocated Preea papera 
in pities of Uila size. Since the Ball 
Telephone company ewallowed up tke 
Western Dnion Telegrapph company it 
has been trying to force the emalier 
hewspapera to take their newspaper' 
reports by telephone, This means 
bardslhp upon the papers and a severe 
coat to the accuracy of the reporte aa 
all realize that it Is Impossible lo gel 
names and dates correctly always by 
phone. In addition to this the same 
forcea are attempting to diaconlinge 
apecial telegrraph rates To newspapers 
What doea it mean? Is this -i move 
on.the part of the big monay interest 
to throttle publicity gnd get á strangle 
hold upon the financial af fairs o ' this 
(;ounlry-v U would look so. The thin.a 
that has done more for lha ooantrv 
than other has bean the publicity of 
the newepapere.' Take away the lele- 
graphlc reports by placing a prohibí 
live price upoa them and the newapa- 
persof the country and one of the bent 
SHfety devlcea lo the country will have 
been destroyed. Kvery effort is being 
made to ft ripple and curtail the npwt. 
papers of the country. The poatoffice 
rules are being made as Irksome as 
possible. State laws are encumbering 
them, it there a aecret scheme at 
«orkt What of the future when all 
these plans have worked —Ind^
pendence (Kae.) Reporter. .

What the tdegraph and telephone 
trust U doing In Kaneaa. haa already 
been accomplished in Texas. The 
Times Is requln^ to ^ y  by the min 
U le for the use'or the long distance 
phone, and the number of words se
cured during a apeclfled time depends 
largely If not altogether on the effic 
lency of the milTst the receiving end 
lo  take the report and the working of 
the wires. It Is more often than not 
that during a ten minutes run some 
one will cut In on the wire, and then 
lw6 or three minutes are lost before 
t la poasIMe to get things straightened 
aut. The reault that the newspa 
■>er la required to pay for oervlce It 
loes not receive. The Times has been 
getting He A. I’ , roport by the tele
phone for the post 'tlx months, aad in- 
tteed of the service Improving.'li he- 
.-omes worse. The chargee ere Just 
vbout the feme as If fbe report came 
by telegraph. The saving to the tele
graph vomiSany la that It can substitute 
te and $i per week girls to handle the 
telephone bualneae. and these girls 
taka the places of telcigraph opera
tors whose salaries range from IIS to 
|;!5 per week. It is a great aavlnr 
for the telegraph company, but is 
hard on the newspapert that are re
quired lo pay (etecrapk tolls for a te). 
ephooe servios that Ie anything but 
flret-claaa.

WILEON THE GENTLEMAN.

“ In addition to alt his other attri 
tnitee Governor Wilaon la a gentle
man at all timea,”  aays the York 
(l*a.) Gazette. “The exeltement end 
inrmoll of a prwetdeniial rampalgn 
are no! anlBclent te overthrow hla 
’Mdse nr lo excite him to Iniemi^ratè 
laaguege. He has been the target of 
enough mlsrapreeentetlon, extending 
all the way from atatemenia' bated 
upon a misunderstanding of his posi
tion tn tnallcioua perversion of facts 
with intent to deceive, to make excus
able some display of temper. But he 
has kept cool. Particularly gelling 
must have been the language of the 
Third Ternisr. But fee haa remained 
unmoved.

“ In bis addreea feelore the New 
York Prase Club. Governor Wilson 
look occasion to diacuta the Rooeevelt 
Jiarty. Instead of the intemperate 
and at tigies InsuRIng manner In 
which Rohsevelt hna treated him, the 
governor paid a ktgh trifeuia to Ike 
really konest membeiw.of that party 
that must make them bang ' their 
heads la same when comparing It to 
the attacks made upon Wilson and 
Democracy hjr their lekder and aone 
of their organa. It Is a speech that 
ought to be read by all men. It Is the 
meesaga tà reel men. It is not ' the 
hyiterlcal exclamation of a man with 
a gtiovanre which he exalts into n 
raiiae. V ,

“After paying a high tjTbiitVi to 
those who really belle«# in the Rooso- 
velt cause. Governor Wilaon calmly 
and carefully points out the veni .oh- 
vious fart that,' even If their cuadl- 
dale should be eleclad, he oould not 
SI all carry out the program which 
the party haa laid down. He does not 
feel railed U|K>n ,to denounce any mas 

a liar or a ctxwk or assert that 
■ayone la guilty of false pretense, 
hut ronienia blmeetf with calling at
tention to the great mlMeke being 
made by (hoee whA hope to accom- 
pUah anything through ttila. movo- 
ment.

’"In a gentlemanly manner he tells 
the public that the Democratic party 
hhs heon jjragraseive' for .alxleea 
ysara, and that through It. and It 
eloile. can come tha raliof demanded. 
Which la Btrictly trna. Nor does he 
fool becauae he Ie e real Republlcaa. 
He lays the blWrae right where It be
longs when he says that that iiarty 
haa been mlalod by Ha leaders nnill 
now It Is helptees and hopel^. He 
lays no claim to divtfelty or Infalll- 
blllty on hla part or Hiai of hla part>. 
but allows that of all parties It Is 
the oae beet adapted to the preeont 
needs of the public. It Is no wonder 
that be la gaining atrength so rapid
ly. He fully deoorvM It nlL"

OPTIMISTIC SENATOR CULBER
SON.

Senator Culberson Is homtl *flt and 
tn^he beat of health," aays nedepkl 
per accounta. and he la In an oiitlm- 
Ixtlc mood. The aeulor senator be
lieves that the man he helped u> se- 
(iire the Deiitocratlr nomination fur 
the presidency will win a declalve 
victory Ibis fall. In Charlea A. CnI- 
berNoo Ibe New Jersey governor 
found 0 valiant friepd, a' wise ad
viser and a useful imliUcal ally. 
Senator ('ullieraon did not bealMte 
long In deciding u|Kin his choirs for 
the nomination when the llsia were 
flrsf opened. HS picked the winner 
then and now he aaya he la picking 
the winner for the presidency.

Mr. Culberson Is a man of good 
Judgment. When hê  apeaks the pub
lic knowa that he has thoroughly 
made up hla mind .and then all Ibe 
king's horses and all the king's iiiea 
roiifan't change him. He Is moat 
often right and the rest of the time 
only the bravest attempt to challenge 
him. The best news Woodrow Wilson 
has received to dale Is that Senator 
Cettrerson says he Is going to win.

This means that Hrealdeni Wilson 
will probably tender to a Texan the 
IKvrtforlio of aerreiary of state, 
which will be refused because the 
Texan believes the ixvaUton of sena
tor from the I.one Star State, next 
to preaident. It. the biggest Job an 
American ran bold. \

Things look optlinlallr.—Dallas 
Tlmes-Hersld. “

The Gem
Uo oaJr sBshMluo feloUim Piet- 

■ro TMatro ta tko olty.

Chango 0t prograsi Rtoit Osy. 
Nlfkt show at 7:10. 
Mntlaaa at S:tO,- -  --

Ghost at Circle X Camp. .» 
The iJar of the Wolf. ]
The White Hope. 
Her Diary.

ELMER WRISHT.Minaitf

OONT EAT MORE THAN ONE PER 
CENT OP YOUR WEICNT

Harvey W. WIloy, foniieri.v chief of 
the I'nilcd States Bureau of Chemls- 
try. writes an Interesting article en
titled “ Intelligent ihijlng" In the Oe- 
lotier Woman'i Hume Comiionion. He 
says in part:

"Kvery |>ound of useleaa fat which 
the human being carries is an fni|>e- 
dlghent ef pro|>er aelivllr. A man six 
feel tali' should weigh approximately 
two hiindlM pounds, ' i f  by strict 
attention lo his diet and exerrise he 
ran reduce this weight to I IK) or II& 
IMiunds, it would prolMbly prove

benendsL! hut If his weight is al
lowed to rise to RIO. 220, 230 or even 
240 pounds, he unfits himself to that 
extent for bit duties.

“ I.ei everyone who Is accustomed 
to-physical exerrlse,..aitd suited there
to. rtimb a long ataeii hill. If bit 
Weight'la nofnial and hts health good 
he can do this without any very great 
fatigue: let him' then begin at the 
foot of the'hill and carry a weight 
of forty iiounda. and note the effM-t 
that, thja will have. The man who 
uelglis forty iKiunds more than he
xhoû d—ni^ tha^ mrf thousands of 
I heal In twk land of ours—la forced
consfpaUy to egrry 
neeeeaary ̂ ndicap.

tbia quite un-

“Food .fat special activities, or 
siHKlal piibUc or private duties, is a 
matter which has not received any 
very great aclentiflc attention. .No 
set amount of food can be arbitrarily 
c'hoaen for the brain worker or other 
pit{deBalonal nisn. In general It may 
)>e' said that a man of little exerclao i 
will eat less than one i>er cent of ! 
his Usight of dry food per day. Any | 
marked excess of food, or evessive- j 
ly s la ^ y  or sugary food, mftst
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Is.in Readiness for Business
The maohiacry has been thorouffhly over-hauled and put in first ~claM 
order. Murray cleaners have been added to the machines, and all cotton 
will he thoroughly cleaned and ffrsliled high when ginned. ’ —
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WANT 
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be avoided by the maa aa^ womaa of 
sedentary habits.” ~

WHAT ONE WOMAN'S SUICIOM 
MEANS.

also I

The suicide of the white wife of 
Jack Johnson, the negro puglltet, has 

sociological Interest by reason of 
Its bearing on the question of racial 
Intermarriage. Home time before 
she killed herself the unfortunate wo
man Mr reported to. have said: **I am 
tired of bring a eoctsi oulcaet. vJ&xen 
the negroes don't respect me; they 
hale me."

Ostracism was the Inevitable penal, 
ty of thia ill-assorted roarrlsg«. aa It 
Is of manisgs between while srven 
and negro women. Poltical equality 
under tfee Constitution 1» one thing, 
hut a degree of eoctat equality admit
ting of the Intermarriage of the 
races Is iropossibl«. . Nature has for
bidden the bande with an aulborily 
that no law of man can override.

Doubtless Irregular slllanreii be. 
tween blacks and whites will always 
occur and the birth of tn-Alexandre 
Dumas serves only to epnfute theories. 
But marriage under ,sueh conditions 
is bound to prove., hateful to either 
race. Htatutee may eanctlon It, but 
public sentiment ao lees than racial 
Instinct nevsr will.

Tke white sromsn who msrrlM a 
negro husband and the negro wife 
of a white hnebapd may always ex
pect the contempt of their hind. In 
that fact lies tbs country's protection 
against the bogy of mlecegcnsllon 
which the fear« of the Houth at one 
time magnified Into a real danger.- 
New Turk World. •
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.,J>entai Work that aatlefifea.
OR. GARRISON, Dentlet — 

Phono 44, lot Nat. I9ank Bldg.
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FunsrsI Dtrsetors ssd Ess*
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Lifefime Furniture
Frtear-Brin FurnitHie Co.
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bermati

WANT
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•1 5 ^ C IO W ANT 
Ing roc 
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We have just received a targe, new stock of Grand Rapids Furniture, and 
more' wUl be arriving daily. We offer below two standard lines of which we

itn showing a varied assort- ' . 
ment. These, goods we have 
bought cspecisdly for ^

§E5A5!c!!55S55we

WH Y  order new perts 
for your «uto? 

mske them snd seve you 
time and money. ^ '

WANT
Nelson
phono

Cu nN
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CityMichins&RepairSliip
410 Indiana Avenue---- Phene ^

WANT 
dreeem 
248.

WANT 
Ing ma

DAVE PARKHURST, Mgr.

f  i i F C  T I O N A L  \  
^ n c ' K C A S E  S

Your Patronage Solicited

For The Home’
PiSiervcs the books;' fren iroMi 
due asd dirt. Can be added lav 
one acctmi at e lÍBie aa the Hbraiy 
¡scraaici. M ade in • vaiiaty d  
woods and fawbea.

The Ladies 
Desk Section

Phm<AM placet (or wriRing siaiet- 
iala, pigeoa holes for cenespeo- 
daacc, recegdt, ale— lie  boxes 
(or pepen, ale

Cos be added 16 loiy stack jb e  
■BSM Bt Bb oekeast stdion.
(ail lo sen'tbit rhsnping anaago-

Who Cares
Who demands style and 
finish at a reasonable cost.fe

It will be worth your while 
to call and look through our 
new stocks.  ̂ You will be 
welcome whether you wish 
to purchase or not.

n r M T V l ' . R 'i 'v S
H(tl 1 A.Nl) Utrtli

.A P .T ’v / v r i »  A T ' T V

(iMmm «aiftMiE' 
ÍHftS(«0Cf 
LmUSH- 
ia(ÍÍM3 
aNÜ 
CH moca
T I »  OK.

Hall ProducR Col

M oultiy mnd Kggh
Wa buy all penltrr nsS
brenght tu MS. •

Texas Furniture Co.
**The 3 io ro  Dependobte**

, ‘ ’ f A

Largf shipment o f N w  Rugs in alt the latcst deèigns just arrived
« A  n v i’ '
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W ANTU)
WANTK>—A eompktant lady ataño- 
(nphor daatrfng to-do iftit>llo work 
can aaenra Uta baat office In tba city 
frac of ekarga at WaaUand IlotaL

i  '  ‘ - 104 tto
 ̂ -  . ... -  , .

>ffi|MED—Cooka. wattara, wajtraaaea, 
dUiwaahara, all Aluda of botàT help. 
Alaa.j mula nkinoara.'oOttbn piolara 
Taaai Baployniaot Co. Room I  1-3, 
Poatoffloa bnlldlng. 107-Mtc

^OR B®NT—8te naw rooma, witli all. 
'TTitoòarn coavanlencae, wall fornlabad.* 

to rant to light bonaekaapara and 
roomCra at 1210 Indiana. Pbooa B74. 
lll-2to.

HAT POR SALE—Well curad, 
damaged balad cana bay at |8 par ton. 
DellTerad anywhere in the city. •. A. 
Hainaa. Phone K it ,  R 13. lOd-tfc.

WANTHD—An all around farm band. 
Aiao mad.wltb beam to gatbar^oom b.r 
buahel. Apply C. Dean, R. Ri 2, Wich
ita Palla or phone him through Thom- 
barry. 107-7tp.

i

WANTED—Reliable boy to atart raee- 
aaagdr aanrioe. Apply Palaoa Drug 
Store-_______ I ________________ IQg.tfc

WANTED—PoelUon by experience
lady ataaographcr, legal work prefer 
ad. Addrpaa M. K. Care Tlmaa. 109- 
tc.

m y

IRYICE

« j r r ;  f ï  I

and

i » d .

»itvre Co.
t.lm oaaeww

fi.J32.il5'

new parts 
M ito? W e  
save you

r—  '*

lepairSkop
---- Phone ^

RST. Mgr.

e Solicit«!

è
iceCoL
ah

d  KggB

WANTED—Court Stenographer with 
lx yeara experience deairea poalUon, 
an gtemspod retMpooa. - Addreaa J 

1* Jachaan. WWhiU Ifalla. Taxaa. lOS.
« A _____________  \

WANTED—White girl to do ganaral 
houaework; no htimdeting. Mrt. C. 
W. Snyder. U12 Tenth atra«d. lOP-ife.

, WANTED—Job In grocery atore or 
aay klwd af honeraMe ladeor work. 
Have good referenCM. J. B. Rmitb, 
410 Auatln. lOO-Ptp.

WANTED—At once axeiienced chant- 
bar maid and dining room girl. Alao 
dlah wmaher. Qerman preferred, at the 
Browder Houae, SIO Ninth. Phone 729. 
110-Stc.

WANTED—White girl for general 
honae work (Qerman preferred,) Small 
family. Nice pteee for the right partr. 
1204 Bureau atroat llo-4te.

WANTED—To exchange 4.paaaenger 
antomobUe In good ebndttlon for run
about or roadatar of good make and 
eoaSttlaa. Addraaa Box 1004, titv. 
llOJtp.

WANTEl>—PoaltlOD aa ateoograpber 
and office man. Six month experience 
Id law work. Best of refarenoea. Jew. 
ell CouBla, box 942. llOAtp.

WANTED—Two ynfnmlahed rooma 
and board, or three or four unfuralahed 
rooms onltable for heneekeeptag. Muat 
be In good neighborhood. Address box 
1004, city. 1104tp.

WANTED—Exp art an tied wMte cham
bermaid. Westland Hotal. 110-Sto.

W i^TB O  TO RENT—At oaoe, fonr 
r Eve room honae, or arUl take two

or three nnfumlshed rooma.
7i4. -

Phone
llO^Stè

C IO WANTED—;Two or thESe kougg)|pep- 
tng raomn,'where Jhere are no chll-
dren. 1910. 11 tfe
WANTED—Honae girt. Apply te Dr. 
Nelson, Moo'rwBateman Bldg, or 
phone 422. 11 2tc

wTsl^ED-^SewIng by firet-elasa
dreeemaker. 206 Seventh at. Phone 
242. 112 7tp.

WANTED—Clean cotton raga for wlp- 
lag maehinery.—Tiama ofOce.

1000 AGENTS—Wanted at once to aell 
a aalf.baaUhg sad Iron; fnel and laber 
saver, pay aalary or rommlaalon. 
agenta make from 212 to IM  per day. 
Write B. P. Qllhert. PIrst NaUenal 
Bank Bldg.-Ft.-Worth, Texas 112-4tc.

PON RENT—NOONS

p 5r  RENT—Desirable furnlibeS
rooma with nil modem oonvenlaacea

Sevmth straec 101 Uc

*«r.

POR RENT—Two fnmished roonu for 
light hottsekeeplng. Modem; no chll- 

,1007 Seventh street 102-tfe

POR RENT—Proni 
bath adjoMag. 12 « Blatr. 
lOt-tfe.

famished robm, 
^ e 712.

POR RENT—Pnralabed rooma geaUe. 
men. M7 Barnett 109-tfe.

POR
light

RENT—Two modem 
housekeeping. Apply 202, 2th 

109Atp.

Ft)R RENT—Two rooms famlahad for 
light houaekeeplag. 707 Bumeft,

104 12tp

Mr Skip
lT*̂ igMsu

ngc.

ver J* R ip ,  
for Boanl* 
S e r T i #e 
>m!cs rU

•ffid

IROS.

POR RENT—Owe etrtcUy modem np- 
atalra bed room oloee In. Phone 2St
112-21 p.

,POR RBNT-»Pumlahed .bed rooms: 
modern convenleocee. Apply 1120 to- 
djgng. 110*2tc.

—PON « n t l

POR BADE—Modem five room cot
tage. Phone 602. 112 Ite.

POP BALE OR RENT—Pnmltare af 
nlna room houaa at 710 Ninth straat

27-tfe

POR SALE!—Ona forty horsa powar, 
four passenger automobile In exeat- 
lent condition. Only In use alnce 
May. Por full particulars ailpiy *4o 
Aba Marcua nt the ^oplaa lea Com- 
PCDT. 101 tfe

POR SALE—Laaaa u d  furalthtngs of 
the beet clooe-tA boAding or rooming 
home la the city; bouse now full; a 
money maltar Mr- right party. Ad- 
dram B«g 121. tPlchlu Palla 101 tfe

POR BALE—ornea «leak and ctelr. 
Chenp. Bamy Pumllura Co. |07-tfc

POR SALE—An kinds of aaooad head 
furaltnra at half tha prtem at aay 
oaa la Iowa. Saa as wa win mva yon
mopey. Fraaar-Brta PumHarn Com
pas^. \ - 100 tfo

POR SALE OR TRADS^-Etght room 
honm. Phono 1212. P. O. Box 232.

1 «  tfe

N ò n e *  OP SALE—Tba r. W. A D. 
C. Ry. Co. at 2 a  m., Saptambar 22th. 
1912, at Its freight house at Wichita 
Palls, win offer at pnhttc sala to the 
blgheat bidder for cash In band, two 
carp of hay In care M. K, A T. 12260, 
consigned to ahlppers order, noUfy 
Northwestern Grain Co., and M. K. A 
T. 2Q22, consigned shlppem order, 
notify A. U  Scott. WIeblU Palls, Tex- 
aa M. K. A T. 12622, shipped I^m 
Bullard, Texas, June 12th, 1212, and 
M. K. A T. 2026 shipped from Colorado, 
Taxes, June 19tb. 1212, The- above 
order of sale wUl be earrted out .tt 
the hour and data statad, for thp pur- 
poaa of aatlafylng freight and ether 
la«vful charges, unless dlapoalUon la 
fumlahed sad the acomad chargee 
paid before the hoar e( aala. 8. M. 
Hadeon, Auditor,. 22-tOtc

ATTENTION OIL M EN-W a ham np- 
toAate, cemplete ell nmpa af Wkb)U. 
Clay, Archer aad Baylor counUm for 
aala Kemp A Kell. Bnita 127 Kemp 
A KeU BMg.. phone 2M, 22-tfo

PON SALR—CITY PNOPKNTY

WB—wUl bulld yon n brick home to 
atrtt-pniiP Itsse wn- pnrt eeaih-p«p-
mienu and balnaM Ni moatkly la- 
■tallmenta WlH ellher furalak lot or 
bulld en lot alrendy owned. Tou 
cna bnild nt brtck for little more 
eoat than trama and gat a mora oora- 
foruhla hoaas wtth lem malntanonoa 
coaL Baan, Huay A Goklka 217 
Blgtk atraaC 100 tfe

POR MALE—Good Ava room boom 
OB Holltday atraat; 61400, On tarma 
to eaM. Phoaa 221. J. 8. Brtdwall A 
Ca 27 tic

POR BALE—New 6-room borne, mod
em thrwaghout. south front, bast loca
tion on Tenth street In Ploml Hslphts. 
eldawalha curbing. Cash or assy 
terms. Bee ua about this bargala bow. 
H. J. Bachman. Plre Insurance aad 
Real Bauta. Room 21, over Harrtng- 
ton Drag Store. Phonar Ofttca 167, 
Raa. 102. •• tfe

POR 8 A K —2, • and 6 roam bouam 
In all paru of tovrn. Pram 9*0 to flSO 
down with monthly paymanta aa low 
as 212 to 226 par month. If you want 
largalM wa bava them. If you want 
to mU Mat yonr property with ma 
Mack Thomm A J. J. Hmmoa. Ward 
Betiding 2th etrwet. N  ttc

POR—a ty  property aea 
wall A Co. Phono M l.

J. S. Brtd- 
*7. tie

POR SALE—NSW modem home; la 
Ploml HetgbU; at a bargain; torsm. 
WUl take Floral UalghU lot la tmda 
Phone 2 « .

POR S A L »—* mom bonsa with hath 
2100 doum aad monthly paymanta 
Pbona n  or cal! «  212 K. A K. boltd- 
Iny 21*tfC

POR BALE—I own soma beautiful rm- 
Idaoce iota In various arts of tba city. ^  
Will mil cheap. Part tanna R. H. 
guter. Pboae 702. 107-2tp.

f o N  RKNT-Tw o fwralahed roonm ter __
Nght hoomheepfng. 1 4 « Scott ava-1 PON BALK ON TRAOB.
**"*• ________ :_________________ Î Î Ü L , # IU r -T n d a  for oHy W>f>arty, good
rON r e n t —TWO fumlahed rooiba for form nmr Pradartek,
a  ht honaekeaplag; 

mar avmue.
modem. 120 1-2

112Ate. Co. Phone Ml.
J.

An alfalfa 
S. Bt4dwaU A

27 Ue

PO R-RENT—Bad mom. 
tiawuui. |2JB par wahk.
a12.tfe.

Batk. Oaa- 
207 Auattn

—P¿R~ÍlRirr.e>

POR »BENT—Thma room honm: 
tlmdfil large storm oallar: Sva aerm 

r ifU  aUwat.Asat want af 
riva dollars par maath. 

Albert Lucaa. Cam WeaUra Union 
. Talagraph oflkm ••P

Re n t —Modem five tom oot-

POR TRADffi-^rtnil tmda 1*000 ataok 
of giwesrlm, guaanairare aad glam 
wdm far enytklag of equal vatos any> 
where. Phone 62*. P O Box 101*.

lliatp
-------  .  . -----------

lY t , RAR, «O B I. THROAT 
.QIamea Pitted. W a k»çss. Maw 
^ ^ O R .  A  W. OuVAL

For Rent, Sale or Trade
-S ’ .

The well koowo. and well located Matwioo HoIbI property, 
ohObio Awmi«e' haa 89 rooRta, practhtoUp fomlnhed; a 
practical man can mak« good ̂  money rnnninv thb place.

F O W L E R  BMOS. a  c a
Soom 8U. Kamp A Kell Bid«. Wichita Falla, Taxaa

Now is tlifi Timo to Pick Up
Fiorai Heights!

Lot* for a Qoick Tuni-in ProTiis-UMk at Tkesei
Sinele lota within hluck of car line und aeworndie:-J. ------— ...,M V.-«g,... a cli, 59SOjOO
Four aoutb front lota Temtk Slraet. oy aewer, lor qtrick aole;____..K17K0410
Three lota on car line, thhi stdeol bmd, etdewalks and aewarse; near bent 
of improTcments; will aeU alnjJjAf’ e a c h , .......................... MP0.00

There are more building tmprovemenu la'Floral Helghu than In agy other part of WlcblU Palla. 
Tba completion' of the glan factories wlU mmn the aniployment of 400 men and ^aubaequrnt Incraaae 
fn population and demand or property.

Plgnre It any way you w nt but Ploml Helglita will and must -get the benefit of any expansion of 
tha raaldence population off WiehlU Palis. —

Huey i. Gohike
Teki^ione 355617 Eighth Street

Loed Nnrs Brevities
I daatrs to taforw Uta public that 

I have acqotrad tha latarast of Mr. 
E. Jonm In Uia Brm of RoharU A 
Joom, aad will coatinue to do baal- 
nam at Aha aaa>a ataad. 6 «  isidlaaa. 
Phone. 121. RaapactfuUy. «  

a. W. ROBERTS.
110 tfe

Rowland and Clifford have orgaa- 
Isad atx companlea of *'Th# Roaary” 
which wlU be Been bare soon.

Dr. Nelson, 
nertlona.

dentist. Phone ron- 
93 tfe

My motto:' Miller sells K for Ims.

Catholic organluUons throughont 
the coantry have aaalated materially 
in makiag “The He Ary** which comm 
to the WlcblU Theatre at aa early 
data, the hlg bit It has proved to be 
everywhere.

Dr. 9 ^ P . Bol( f̂tig, dhntlst. office 
room 202. Kemp and Kell bulliMng. 
Phone 202. 101 Uc

See our silk threaded whip cord ladlee 
tailored snlU, 220. Btlmeoa A Ander- 

. I l l , « »

Try cK:r aaoaday lui 
oeála Wmtiand Hotal.

• ; tfty
104 Uc

Bmt broad clotb that can be bougbt. 
Ladies Ulloced sulU and coau, 226 
to 240. Btimson A Anderson. 900 
Oblo. lU  2tf

My Biotto; Mnier sella tt fer lem.

E  O. HiH, andortaker, oflke aad 
partora 202 Soett Ava Phooa 226. 
Prempt ambulaaoe aervtoa «  tfc

* The Ladies of the Christian Charch 
wlll hold B ramate sale the laat week 
In October. llt .lte .

Ladlm Ullored eutU, 212. Stlm- 
aon A Anderaon 220 Oblo. 111 ttc

Gfuat oarrtBce míe of boaaeboid 
geoda Must be eeid by 8aturday. 
Pbeoé 9 «  er mil at 1*11 Bteventb
Street 110 4tc

My motto: Miliar sella It for lom.

Dr. WaDer, Dantlat Room S07 Kemp 
and Kan buBitog. PhoM 292. 2Vtft

Interlockliig direeuratea eoaeunl- 
The ladlm of the Chrtotlasi Church 

wMI hoM a market at the Nortk Texas 
Pnrtotm« Store SaUrday. Begtesnber 
2*th fruin 12 a  aa to t  a  ai. lU -llc.

Wmtlaad Hotal Cafe. Club break
fast 26 U  45 cents; nooaday tnach- 
eons 62 canta Wa sollcit your patron- 
oga Onr chef caanot be axcalled tn 
the aUta 104 tfc

Por hulk tnrelp oewd Eagle A Wllaon 
phem 7 « . 1124U.

Boyin—Vetertnary Burgeon, offtoe 
McPall'a phono 14. Uoum phone
107*. * 112-Ítp.

A  C. ^ tooa , of the Port Worth and 
Denver diapaleher's ofTloa hiecqm- 
panted by Me wifa retareed toat aIgM 
afUr a throe weeks vwcpUou epewt hi
a t Louis, Chicago. Indianapolis. Kaa- 
ms City and Chlekasha Okla Mr. 
Wilma returaa vary epUmlatlc orar 
bmlnom condHIons , throughout the 
torrtfory he vtolted. Ha raporU  the 
Ban Muomii mahlgg big galas in 
Initlana and predleu that Roogavalt 
will raa adxt to WUma In that sUto.

WAJfTBD—To trade lor all Mnds of 
meoBd hand foraitar« or atoraa Ba» 
my Piiniltam Compaay,'7M fodlaaa 
areaus: phoae 227. 42dfe

PINANWAU
IH jM r  TO LOAM—PI*Bty aC gMaey 
to loas aa tarma atol Wtohlto Palls 
Imtiwred pw iit ty- Mh«y tartoi. f. 
%. TIhkatta ITdfo

STRAYRa

BT^IATM) o r  BTOMm- Berea head 
BtmnC Branded XT aa left atda. Uh- 
eral reward tor their iwcovery or ia- 
fonaattoii ImdtoB If their reoomry. 
Addram A  J. Evhaa. Huff, Texas. 
lí2Atp. '

LÖST—Bono 
WtoMta PaHa. 

•r A «

lO tT -  
ImporUnt 
If ima«. I

Itotiefo Iff

mAta

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A A
♦  OBRBY DAY AT CHURCHILL ♦
♦  DOWNS ♦
♦  The life of a Krnturky race ♦  
Arboree uhm at l.exlngtaa,'Ky. A
♦  LAMAR AIR DOME ♦
♦  —Toiilgbt— - ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
A DERBY DAY AT CHURCHILL 
A *DOWNB w ,
A The life of a Kentucky race 
A horse Ukeo ajt l.«xlngton, Ky. 
A IJtMAR AIR DOME 
A —yonlgbt—
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

TSy—

.50
From  F o rt  W orth

to ak'i^.*

California
many lalermadlato ’ polnm for

Ojij.Wpii Cjilÿiiist Tickets
^  V  * ’'“V » * *

Rock Island
from SepUsnber 26 to October 10. Uberai atop- 
pdrmitted. Write us for Information.

P. L. JONES, T. P. A 

G. 8. PENTECOST, G P. A.

Port Worth. Texas

PR O F E S S IO N A L  CARD S

A T T O R N R Y S

ROSSRT K. HUPP
Attorney at Law

Prompt attmtlaa to all civil beale 
Oftlee: Rear of PlrM NaUoaal B

P. B. CO X
Lawyer

Pmettoe la Stato aad Pedeial Ooarta. 
Room I, Ward Bolldlng.

C. B. PKLOKR (County Jadge)

Baelnam limited to office praetleo aad 
DUtrlot Coni mem

Oharim O. Huff .. J. H. Ilarwhia n. 
Orville BtoHagtoa

. HUPP, BARWIBK A BULLIMOTOW

Rooeoa—214A1* arnTTl** Bemp A KeU
BuUdlng

T. B- aREKNWOOO
Attereey-at-Lew

Room -17 Old City Natl. Bank Bldg.

W. P. W E lK ff^^-î'
Att'emay-at-Law

Offleo'In Roberu-Bumpfll Bulldlag.

J.'M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

MoCnnkaa BalldlBg Pboae 472

DEMOCRATIC NOMINERE.

Por IMstrtet, County and Preclget 
offleee. nominated In the Democmtle 
primary of July 27th: / ^

Por Rapreaentative. 101st District: 
PATRICK HENRY. •

Por District Atty,. SOth Judicial DIbL;
BJXIAR SCURRY.

Por County Jiidge;
C. a  PBLDRR.-—

Por County Attomsy:
T. R. (Dan) BOOK!;.*

Por County Clerk:
B. P. WALSH.

Por Bbertff; ,
R. L. RANDOLPH.

Por Dtitrtct Clerk:'
A. P. KERX

Por County School Hupertnteadent;
R. M. JOHNSON.

Por Tmx Aseeeeor;
JOHN flORERTSON.

Por Tax Collector:
HARRY DAUGHERTY.

Por County Treasurer;
TOM McHAM.

For County Commissioner Preclnet 1: 
J. P. JACKSON.

Por Justice of the Peace:
Place 1—W. a  BROTHERS. 
Place 2—W. J. HOWARD.

Por ConaUble-
PRANK BURNa

WM. 2«. BONNER
Attoraey-at.Law 
(Notary Publie) 

Offlee Esito 1 Durrett I 
Pboae 9 «

Oaose A. Smoot (foartm &  Brno« 
SMOOT A SMOOT 

Lawyem
OfOm la Prlherg Bulldlag Oppoeig 

Poet Ofnee

E. W. NAPIER
Attemoy aad Counmior at Law. 

Eleetra. Taxas.

L. a  MathU John C  Kay
MATHIE A KAY 
Altorneye-at-Law

Offfieo: Pirat National Bank Aasea

ROST. COBB, Jr.
AttonM^dt-Law

Balte 21| Kemp aad Kail Bldg. 
Téléphoné No. 10»

- ' • I
A. A. Hnghm T. H  (DaaJ Bm u  

MUffiHEB A  BOONE ^
Attemeye-at-Law - 

Room over W. R  MoChirkaa'a Dry 
Goode Biom

J. T. Montganery A.'H. Brttato 
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

AttorfwywevLaw 
Ihioma 1,2. * Over PòatoCOM

On Account of

Jewish Holi^y
I

our store will, he closed 

,Saturday Until 6 p. m.
■ * ' '-X, ■ .

Loeb-Liepold Clothing
C om pany  T1 l IndianaAve.

FiYsyaliim Ofsteiis
. In any style at the

’7 »  Ohio
We mgacm a MiiMei>t ef rrmb rioh Hvary Otker'Day. Benred
In aay etyla to auit chetomer.

M ustSell
OaeAalf of tba old MeCoakey 
farm vp Holllday creek. 277 
arrao, 260 la eultlvatlon all 
creek bottoni, plonty of wood. 
Caa be Irrtgaied by pump; 2 
seU of Improvementa Plico 
for few days 22* sa acre.

O tto S tó h H k
Phoam: 62S and 424

Room Qgbt Pmr Oftlee Building

PHYSICIANS AND BURGEONS

Dr. U  Oooae Dr. R. A.

Em 11; Off. U7 Rao. 2U
ORB. COONS A  BENNETT 

Phyetclaaa and Bwrgeeae
Offlee • • - 71* Ohio Avon
OR. J. C. A. QUEST

PbyeMaa and Burama.
Room 127 Kamp aad KeO BluMlag 
toam: ResldaBoe 214; Ottim 13

ORA BURNSIDE. WALKER A JONES 
Bnrgary and Oenaral Pmettee 

Dr. Bnraelda*a Rmldoaoe ...Noi.. H I 
Dr. Walkorb Residaaoe ......N o . 227
Dr. Joaoff Rmldeaee . . . . . .M a  2M
Offlee Phoae .........................He. 11

Haora A Bntamaa BUg. OeradT 
Sth aad Indiana.

R. YANTIA M. D. T
City Natloiml Beak Bufidtag 

Womra, ChUdrea, Obeietrtea aad Gem 
oral Praettoa

Hoam: A ll: M  Tstogkaaa 212

OR, J. L. GASTON
Phyetelsn and Surpeea 

Dtaeaaea of Women a Specialty, 
Offlee—Over Rexall Drag Stork 

Rmldeaee 212 Reott Aroaoe 
Phoaee—Offlee W7; Rmldeaee 942

OX 4L L. LANE
PtiyeicUa and t urgma

Rooms 1A1A14 Moom Batamaa Bldg. 
Otfloo Phoae 222. Roetdenee Phoae 427

DR. X L. MILLER
PmaOea LImItod to Offlee aad Ooaeal 

tatlon Work
Office In Kemp A Kell Bulldlag 

Phoam: Rmldeaee 116; Offlee m

Ir. J. W. h  Vtl
-Sgeeha" FHtad 

WmKmamHmm

Accoring to Information furmished 
by II. H. Davidson, the Barnum A 
Bailey Circus will arrive bere Octo
ber 14tb tor two performances bw. 
fore leaving for Port Wortb. The cir 
cus emaes hnw direct from Denver, 
and other polnu In Colorado aad so 
far aa la knoiAi la the only cirena 
which wtli Vlalt this city In the falL

DUANE MEREDITH, M. D.
Getterai Medicine aad Bnrgary 

ones: MeorwBatemna BolMlM ' 
Rooms 4 aad A 

Phoam: OtUce 4M; ReMdeaee 222«t 
Thoroughly Equipped Pathologlml 

Itoetasiologteal and (3omleal 
Labomtortm 

OX JOE X  oaVi iM.
Physletan and Bnrneoa 

Room 207 Kemp and Kail Baildtng 
PhoBoe—Offlee *21: ReASmes tSI

.A.

o e R t i s t a

ox X  R. PROTHRO 
Dentlot

Butte N«. 1 
Phone 126

Ward BMg.

DX W. H. FELDER
Dsntlet

Bouthwmt (foraer Beveath Btrmt 
OMo Arena

OX BOGER
Deattol

Offlee over First Stato Ba 
Howm: Pram I a. m. to 12 

foom lA  Bi- to 9 A to

TODAY'S M A R tn  REPOilT
Pert Worth LIvmteek.

By Aamrtetad Ptmo.
Fort W<mh, Texae. Sept. 20.—Cat

tle recetirte 25<W, aleady. 0>ws 24 
aad 202. Hog tecetpU 1702, alaady. 
Tops *9. gbeep reoelpts »0 ,  steady. 
Lambs |7.

New Orteena Sgeta*
By AeaerlaleJ Praea 

New Orleans, Sept. M.—Spot cot
ton ataady, eaoelxlaeath _ hlghst^ 
Batos oa spot 2M baton Ta arrive 
lOM. MlddUag 'l l T-lt. ReChIpU 
1724. * Stock » , « 7 .

New York Spela.
By AcMTlsted Prim.

New York, Sept. M.—Option spots 
closed atendy. Middling uplanda ll.N . 
Middling gulf 12.12. No mies.

- Kanma CRy Cash Grata.
By Aewrtated Pwac.

Kansas City. Sept. 10 —Cash wheat 
No. 1 bard M 1-4 and 11. No. 2 red 
M and «  1*1. Com No. 2 mixed 49 
and M 1-2. Oats No. 2 white lAmad
24 1-2.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  OSRBY DAY AT CHURCHILL ♦
♦  'OOWNB O
♦  The Ufe of a KMdincky raes ♦
♦  horse lakra at Lextngtoa. Ky. ♦
♦  LAMAR AIR DOME ♦
♦  -i-ToaIghl— ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

__________ BPEC4ALIBTB____________
C m i  A. HALE, M. £  "
Pmctlee Limited to dlamam of Hyto 

Bar. Noe# aad Threat 
Offlca Houra A ll a. nuT:'2Ag:M A «•  
Room 12 over B. A  Morrte A Oafo 

Dmg Btera, T12 ladtaaa AveaaA

DR. CHAA X  HARTBOOK
Sye, Ear, Noce aad ThreaL 

Salto 2 «  Kamp aad KoR Balldtas.
REAL ESTATE ANO AMTRACTt

go B. aoüiLiN li ^
Rm I Estate and Aaettoamr 

Property BoughL SoM aad Bxehaaged 
Offtoo Room .artth Martow A Btoaa 
Comer Beveath BL and Indiana Ava 
Office Phone U. Rmidanee Phone 1 «
W nFrTtokii-------------- B .L U r i t iS

GUARANTEE A IIY . A TITLE CO.
TO* 7th 8t Phoae *11. _  _

’Awomey and Promptaem our MaMaT 
I Notary PuMIc la Offlee 

Dmda, OoBtracta Hlc.. WrltML

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

O. WALKER
Notary PwMA

PIrst National Beh

ARCHITECTS
JONES A OBLOPP 

AfehHeeto end
Roouto IIM IS  

Kemp A l^U  Bafldlag 
òC?n R i l o i .

Arehltocts
Suite 2. Prlherg nulldlag 

Office Phone U9 
RestdeeqC Phoaee 922 and 712

C. X 8 A Y I  "-------------------------
Arehltost aad BupoHntoRdant

Offleg*. Room I  Moore-BaUmaa ■  
. Phone 9 «

YFlehlta Palto, TaÉiA

e m b r o id e r y  a n o  f a n c y  w o r k .

Art Needle Werh. Matertale am 
I 1201 Bluff,atroeL Phew 

Htoa Ethel ChpmhfrtHa,
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PEBSONAL MENTION
Q. B. Wood, a prominenl real eatate 

roan o( Dayton, Ohio, who has been 
In thia city for aereral daya on bua- 
Ineaa, left this aflemoon for Amarillo, 
w j^ a 'h e  will remain for a day or 
two. before retnmlbt to bla home.

Dr. Wade H. Walker left thla after- 
-Booa for fort Worth on a abort bua. 
IhMa trip. *
W. B. Sbepperd, travellnf frelfbt and 

paaaenger agent for the Fort Worth 
A Denver, will return tomorrow after, 
noon from Abilene, Stamford, and 
other pointa on the Wichita Valley 
where he hai been Tor the part week.

Judge A. A. Hughes loft yeaterday 
afternoon for Port Worth and^Brown- 
wood. where bo goca on a buainena 
trip of aeveral daya.

Mias Beat Kell left thla rooming 
for Sweet Briar, Vtv She waa accom. 
panled by her alatei> Mlaa Carrie, who 
will return here In m few daya.

lira. A. D. Anderaon, who haa been 
apending'tbe aummer at lx>ng IlMCh. 
CAIIfornIa, will ^tiiro here In two or 
three daya.

Mr. and Mra. W> R. Martin and 
children of Seymour, paaaed through 
here thla afternoon en route fromm 
their home to Port Worth, where they 
will vlalt reiatlvaa for several daya. 
' Mr. and Mrf. Wilt Ford paaaed 
through here thla afternoon en route 
from their home In Seymour to Pprt 
Worth where iney will ren^n for 
several days aa the gueata.Af'felatIvea 
ande frleiyda
‘ Mra. J, W. Claahey and two children 
left this afternoon for Port Worrth 
to visit Mia. CCIasbeya mother, Mrs. 
P«»<H. Baker, for aeveral days.

J. B. Duke left this afternoon for 
Aqiarillo, where he will remain for 
aeveral days with relatives before go
ing to Channing, near which place he 
expects to make hla heme on a rk'nch.

O. K. Moffatt and P. .1,. Noble of tl>/ 
Moffatt Commission Company of K<(n< 

.pas City, laft this afternoon after' re. 
malnlng here for several Says as the 
guests of C. R. HIne. while attend 
ing to businesa affairs.

J. B. Hutt, head ot the J- Hutt 
Contracting Company, which operates 
the St. James hotel andthe lunch room 
at the Union Statloiy «iras in the city 
tbday looking afier/the company's In' 
tcreats in this cit

Mr. and M i^  M. I,. Scovell of 
Shreveport, Lg., are in the city, the 
guepla of thplr son and hla wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. lA D- Scovell. They are on 
their return home from California 
where they spent the summer.

Mrs.Q. N. Humphreys and daughter, 
Mrs. 1,.' A. Foie, are visiting relatives 
in .Seymoor, --
, J, W. Stringer, a prominent cltlsen 

of Klectra, waa bare today.
Dr. G. A. Foote, a phypidan of By

ers, was in the city on business to
day.

‘ J. A. Fisher, a merchant at Rlectr^ 
made a business trip here today.

Kleber While of Dallas. Is spend
ing several days with relatives In 

• 'the city.
' Mrs. A. Fle'cher and two children 
returned this afternoon from. Denver. 
Colo., where they spent several weeks 
during the hot weather. ,

'  Bi-t>>ngressman Will Delaney ot 
Ihirlov passed through here thla after
noon en route to Denv'r on buslneea.

J. W. Hill mndo a slicrj^ bualneaa 
trip to Byera today.

A. C. Thomna formerl;- ‘ Tent for 
the Katy at Waco, arrived here this 
morning to assume a position as Com
mercial Agent for thV Wichita Falla 
Route made vaeaat by the promotion 
of H. D. Snepp.

W. D. McDowell will leave tonight 
for ChIMreas, where ha goes to as
sume a position.

Rev. J. W. Hill waa awakened at 
two o'clock this morning to perfnm' 
a marriage ceremony for Jamei O'Neill 
and Mrs. Vida Bldawn. both of Bnrfc- 
bumerr. O'Neill la a liveryman at 
Burkbumeti and the couple drove In 

 ̂ last night to be married. They re- 
turaed to Burkbumett this morning.

Dr. J. W. Du Val
Eye, Ear, Neea 

and Threat
GUew. PlltMl 

Lartr AUr^dasI 
< se«ietw.i osier la West Tras. 

WmKmmmHmm

Dr. Brown, DentlsL Room MM, Kemp 
A Kell Buitdfng. Phone 871. 4>Uc

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦  DCRtV DAY AT CHURCHILL ♦  
A DOWN« ♦
A The life of a Kentucky race A 
A horae taken at Ijtxlngton, Ky. A 
A ' LAMAR A I R -  DOME ♦  
A —Tbnight— A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

freckled Girls
It  la an abatata fncl, that one CO cent_ _ _____  f  •Ct, tlM i'

jar of W IL ^ i f ’S inubCKLE CREAM 
will either removeyonyfreeklea orenuae 
thorn to fade and thattwe js n  Wltl avoo 
In the moat apyern cease eompletehr 
cure them. Weare willin« to personally 
guarsatoethisandto reVimyour money 
without arfument ify,.<r compleklon is 
not fully rsntorcd to its raUinil beanty.
W iLM N ’s p k e c k ij : c r e a m  Is
ins, fragrant and absolutely bsrnilesy  

hair grow bat win bon- 
TAfl, PIMPLES and

Willnet make hair 
tively remove TA
^RLCKLES. Como in today and try IL 

l•Jan are large add results absm t^
eartsia. Sent mail if

•oÑ ’s r Á i O k i N  s6 a p
Aor sale by ' 

STONROIPHIR-«MITH DRUO

COe. llammot]i lara fl.OO. W1L>
b Sk—  —

CO.

Lamar Ainim
. T o -n igh t

COFFER AND LA MARA

In an act that la a «ora Cura for tha 
Blusa

WALL and KID

In a Novalty rarprlM entitled 

' «HE

FILING CABINETS
In i^ o l or srood, for n«y

Offiloa Need

Let us demonstrate their value 
aa time and temper savers, an̂  ̂
quote you prices.

Wilfeng â^Woodm
Bverytblag in Offlen BappUea. 

'Phona 1« - /  7M Ohio

Dou You Get 
It? That____

NIFTY ODOR
If you want aometbing mild, aweet 

and delicate In parfumea try 
CHRY«I8 on your handkerchief. Its 
a real boqut put In a bottle and 
when used with discretion, as all 
good perfumes Should be. you gel 
that delicate and dainty fragrance 
that -la attractive to all lovers of good 
perfumes.

We liaye all the new odors In per
fumes and toilet watora both In do. 
mestle and Ihipurtcd goods. * -

It you don't know Juat what you 
want on your toilet table let us sug
gest something. We know the reputa
ble goods and a pleased customer Is 
our best adrertiseroent.

Morris’  Drug Store
A W 4 W W A A A A A A A A A
W THE UNION «ARBER SHOP ♦
♦  FOR SERVICE ♦
W Opposite Union Depot. CIO W
S Eighth stroet. • W
W BEN WILLIAMS W
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

P u b lic  D ance
ékT-

Lake Wiohita Pavillion
rg WwsWng, WuUbweWeg mmt
rrtmaw migut, r*

i t i t m  m- m.

SfMM * r  grata Arabas tra 
4 ASkistsataa AAa La sa Fraa

If it’s

Rubber
Stdmps

you want sec 
James P. Bryant

at Times Offìce 
aito' 4:30 p. m.

Phone . . . . .  167

O YS TER
and Wattle House

711’ Ohio Avenue
NEW, CLEAN. NEAT.

We make a spertalty ot oya- 
tera, aerveit .|a asy style, and 
wafTIes. ' ->k
Merchants Luneh at nooa. 
Short ordera at all hours. Toa 
are invited, to Insect our klteb- 
uit.- —  —

Dikes Laxative Tabtets.
Are apeady relief for oonstipation and alnee aevehty-five per cant of the 
dieesses of the human family are traceable either directly or indirectly to 
this ailment, this remedy finds favor with all who have used IL Dikes Lax
ative tablets are a candy cathartic, mild and pHaaant in action do not gripe 
or nauaeate and may be taken without the IncOhvenlenoe of having your 
wtomach deranged or having to quit work while taking them;
Dikes Laxative Tableta are tonic medication of a slightly purgative nature 
tMtIy different In action however from the harsher more drastic purgatives 

^ u t  some times have to be givpn In extreme cages, but that^are not Indi
cated In the average case of Constipation.
Dikes I,axative Tablets are^eSi for children, owing to the pleasant, taste
children take them rsadllc and with highly satisfactory results. 
This excellmt remedy sale at all ttittea by the

I 'v '

AT THE CHURCHES

C O  ¿ y j r / / v j ^  dt T A f / p a .

Phene |41 •NJNLY THE BEST
-é k -

Free Delltrery

" T  " '■

We Invite you to cal| and see our new line of fair Jewelry. Tho 
latest designs of wqrkmanship, direcrTrolh the. eastern market 

We have a speclaMlne of 14-CARAT and DIAMOND GOODS. Also 
High grsde Lavallers, bar pins, bracelets, special designed watches, 
etc. Many new patterna In Sterling Silver. We have the exclusive 
sale of . _—i-.,
LIBBEV CUT GLASS and PICKARD CHINA, 
the quality of which has libver been excelled. We will take pleas
ure in showing you anything In our line. *

r .
613 Sth Street. Watchmaktr and Jeweler,:

^Irst Baptist Chufeb.
Corner Tenth and Austin. 
Preachibg by the pastor at a.

m. and 8 f . m. Morning subject "The 
Teaching 8er\ice' of the. Church" 

Sunday school at S;80 a. m., W. L. 
Robertson, general aiiperlntendent 

B, Yi I’. U. at, 7.. p. m.. Burton Btay- 
ton, president

Sunbeajiuk at 4 p. m., Mra. J. B. 
Jones,. Ibader.

Juniors at A  P- m-, M«»- P- ®- T’*»**' 
lIpB, leader

Woiuaa's Alliance will meet Mon
day at 4 p. m. Bible study session
led .by the (lastor.

Prayer- meeting Wednesday at 
7145 p. m. 1 ■ ■

Normal courses Wednesday 'at 8:30 
p, m.

teachers and officers peeling Fri
day at 7:45 p. m. •

Choir practice Friday at S:46 p. m. 
- Strangers and friends^ are cordial

ly invited to all of these services^ 
JOSEPH P. BOONE, Pasto*.

First Presbyterian Churqh. 
iforner Twelfth and Travla. 
Services for worship at J1 a. m., 

and 8 p: m.
Sunday acbool at 9:30 a. m., J. C. 

Hunt, superintendent. - <
Christian Endeavor meeting at 7 

p. m.
-Ml(r-week service Wadneaday at 8

p. m.
I-adlea Aid Soclaty Monday at 3 

p. m. -
Woman's Missionary Society Tues

day at 3 p. m., at the church.
Bailding committee meeting Wed  ̂

nesday at 4:30 .p. m.
Scouts meeting Friday at 7 p. m. 
Rsllp' day of Sunday achool Sun

day, Sept. 39th. -
J. U  McKEE, Minister.

Fell's High-Grade Candies
And Ice Cream

S f«A « t'rmmM Kvmry Omy
.  *

TAP AIM*

THE
W R O N f i

MEDICINE

First M. E. Church.
Corner Seventh and Lamar.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Epworth League at 7 >. m.
There will be no preaching 

vices because the pastor has been 
called away by the sickneaa ot bis 
faVher.

sei*-

Christlan Church.
All services In the church building.

The mistake In bottles or In the drugs used In Slllng a preacrlptlon nevar 
happens irtth ua In our preacrlptlon department every preecrlprtoa we till 
is checked an^^e«hecked so there Is no possibiltiy o( a mlstaka 
We do not leave out oae drug or snbstttule aaolber, tor we ghre your 
doctor credit for knowing what ought to go into a prdaertptlon better than 
We do. Our awystem Is too well perfected to permit of Any bungling ae. 

-curacy. Positive accuracy and perfect purity, that only properly describes 
our presc^pUon department. — .

The Rexàli Drug Store
FOOSHEE *  LYNCH. Frop’a.

70S iadlasa Avrane - . Wichita Falla. Taxas.

Ninth and l-amar.
Bible school at 9:30 a. m.; W. J. 

Bullock, Su|>erlntendent. Good teach
ers and classqp for all agea.

Junior Endeavor at 3 p.m.
~Y. P. B. and C E. at 4:46 p. m,
Ladlea Aid Monday afternoon at 4.
Prayer meeting Wednesday svaA 

Ing at 8 p. m. The largest number 
In ' tbs history of. the church, are at
tending this mid-week service. Jola 
us In the study of John 17 this week. 
. F. F, Walters will preach tiro aer- 
moot Sunday. The morning hour at 
10:45 "Our Country For Chgjst.'' Let 
eVbry person bring an offering for 
Home Missions and church exten- 
lioA. No matter how amall your gift 
will count In this great work.

Evenlag servlch at 7:46 p. m. Sub
ject i~Cbr1tt an^ the Moral Man.” 
This la the Aral of two aennoo upon 
this topic. Remember all aervtcea 
will be conducted In thd church.

First M. E. Church, Bewth. ,,
Corner Tenth and lAinar.
Preaching at 11 a. m., and 8 p. m., 

by the pastor.
At the close of the morning service 

an opportunity will he given to per
sona desiring to unite with the 
church. Those wishing to have their 
children baptised will be ready to 
present them Juat before tSe service 
begins. ~

The Sunday school opens at 9:80 
a. m., P. C.' Maricle and T. A. Bag- 
get. Buperintendenta.

The Epworth I.«ague meets at 7 p. 
m. A fuU attendance of the member
ship la deeired, la order to meet 
come young people who have receat- 
ly come to the city.

On Monday afternoon at 4 o*eloefe’ 
the Bible study class will meet In 
the Bancs room.

The pastor requests all niembers 
«rfao know. of any Methodist new- 
comere to the city to apprise him by 
telephone or through' the 'tnatia, ot 
their wbereebouta He also wishes 
to be Informed in regard to any that 
may be aick or who In hny way laay 
need hie help.
-  J. W. HILU Paator. ■'

We.Close Saturday, 

Septemb^ 20th, until 6 p . m.,

. to observe
• •• ;1

1 Jewish Holiday y

\  .

JEW ELERS AM D MROKERS
I r  AA W ATOM AMB JKW KLm T  A «A JU 4»fW «-F  AA CM « I

Suits S12.SO~SSO.O0
381 daya ahead in faablons and workmanahip. Our cleaning and/preastn'g 
is second to none.' ’  ___  /  '»

704 Jth St
GUPTON, The Teller

Phone 1067 •

-GO TO

Kents Cash Market
906>¿ Ipdiana

For the best of everything Ri frMh and-cured raeata, chlckena and
c4 oteggs. We invite you to Inspect our market Prompt Delivery.

Kents Cash Market
Phone 910

/

Our Store Will 
Be Closed

Saturday
Until 6 P. M.

to observe \

Jewish Holiday
./

Thè Globe
703 Ohio

After e herd end hitter flght be- 
tween tbA Masteg and Jburneymen 
Horsesboera of CIncInnetl. the lock- 
out termlnated In a aweeplag vietory 
for Ihe Jourseymea. Thq maJorUy of 
the borseaboelag ahop ''owaers re- 
quesied the men to retara to worfc 
wlth aa Increasc of 80 cents s day 
for floor men siid S6 «n n t^  day for 
flrM^en.

,-.̂ 4
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W c have just received the first shipment of our ,New Fall Catch Mackerel^—Fat and 
Fancy—Particularly appetizing at this season. They weigh Ten Ounces and retail
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